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ReorganizationProposal
BecomesA Party Issue

DemosRally To
Defeat GOP
Amendments

2 WASHINGTON. Mar. 8 UP)

House democrats rallied their
force today In an attempt to guide
the government reorganization
bill through a barrage of repub--,

llcan amendment.
- Outnumbered by republican on

the floor juat before the bill was
taken up for amendment,they de-

manded a quorum call to bring ab-

sent member Into the chamber.

", The democraticwhip organiza-
tion already had lued oiMer
for all democrat to be on hand
Whlle, the bill was In the amend-
ment stage but some were late
arriving, from , committee hear--

, - Rep.' Plrksejn-HD.Stoo- d. by to
Tubmttpsrxontroverslal amendment' la substitute for the house bill a

measure sponsored by Senator
Byrd (D-Va-).

Democratic leaders expressed
s confidence,, however, of defeat-

ing the Dlrkaen amendment,then
i quickly pasting their own meas-

ure,, by virtually a straight par--
ty ote.
Republlcamshowed their friend,

lines towad the Byrd bill yestei-da-y

by jumping to their feet when
,Rep. Keller (D-Il- l) Inquired In a
challenging voice how many a
them would vote for It.

The, two measuresdiffer basical-
ly on one vital point.

.. 4-- The house bill would allow the
i president's reorganization sug--.

gcstlons to become effective

if
automaticallywithin 60 days af-
ter their submission to congress
unless both senate and house
turned themdown.

The Bjrd bill would cancel re-
organizationproposals unless the
two , branches approved them
within SO days.
Despite Insistence from spokes

men of both parties that reorgan-
ization was not a partisan Issue,
the scrap in the house developed
primarily along party lines. And
the republicans were outnumber
ed.

The' ipeed with which the house
.BfloVed'' toward, a vote on the bill
--and the democraticunity on the
.fMueTcontrasted sharply with the
situation last 'year. Then the demo-
crats divided and, after a prolong-
ed argumentthatechoed through-to-ut

the country, shelved a
bill. This years' propos-

al ha been-- modified to eliminate
theprincipal points contraversy.
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HOPKINS PROMISES ACTION TO

BACK UP NEW DEAL SPEECHES
WASHINGTON, Star. 8 CD

business today positive action to backup pledges of coopera
tion in recent statementsof administration leaders.

"Life is Just too short," Hopkins said, "to make speeches unless
you're going to do somethingabout it."

He ascribedto political rivalry and "cynicism" any doubts which
might have been raised about sincerity of the admlnUtratlon state-
ments. He referred to his own cooperation speech at Des Moines,
Iowa, the promise of SecretaryMorgenthau, the

legislation statementof the president,and similar promises.

TaxParleys
On ScheduleT
rL,.jrf;. - &' -- . -

VASHINOTOir,vMs.a.'- -
President Boosevelt scheduled
conferences on the tax question
today with Secretary Morgen-
thau andUnder-Secreta- ry Uanes
of the treasury, Chairman Har-
rison (D-Jils-s) of the senate
finance committee, and Repre-
sentativeCooper n) of the
house ways andmeanscommittee.
Hanesand Morgenthau, who have

been studying the tax structure to
determine whether it contained
deterrentsto business which might
be removed, met with Mr. Roose
velt today.

Presidential aide said this
conference probably would be
followed tomorrow by a session
with Harrison and Cooper. Har-
rison recentlypleadedfor reduc-
tion of governmental expendi-
tures and applauded statements
by the treasurysecretarythat no
new taxes were In prospect.
SteDhen T. Early. White House

pres secretary, also announced
that tho president would confer
later today with SecretariesHull,
Morgenthau, Wallace and Hopkins.
The subject of this conference may
be,cotton. Early said he believed.

High treasury-- officials mean-
while disclosed the heart of the
administration's business

program may be a bill
permitting corporations to bal-
ance their losses of bad years
against their profits of, good
years In figuring Income, taxes.
Such corporateIncdme tax provl

slons were In effect during the
1921-2- 9 period, It waa pointedout

The treasury'sprogram,nowevsr,
Is still' Uncertain. SecretaryMor
genthau wants to see the size of
the March 19 Income tax collec
tions before deciding what sacri
flees the treasury can make In
order to woo business,

DOOMED NEGRO 1& r
DENIED CLEMENCY

AUSTIN, Mar. 8 lP The state
boardof pardonstoday unanimous--
ly refusedto' recommend clemencyJ

for Harvey T. Neaiy,
Dallas county negro, convicted on
a chargeof murder and scheduled
for execution Friday,

The death penaltycase will be
the second to face Qov. W. Lee
O'Danlel who la strongly opposed
to capital punishment,

DEATH PENALTY .FOR
NEGRO AFFIRMED

AUSTIN, Mar. 8 W The court
of criminal appeals today made
final Its ruling Johnny Caesar,
Dallas negro convicted ot murder,
must ai in ino encinacaair.

Caesar, alias "will Gentry, rs--
oelvad the: death sentence on a
charge of killing his wife, Corrlne
AKen, a negress,wKh an ax on
May17. 1988. ,

':
Becausethe Jury was charged

on a Sunday, tfce eewt override
Us state'ssaotten Jar; a 'refceariaf

.s. Ifcf

of .OoUa4 tsMtstr,
MaturcUrnia: M wtfa, JsmhbV esjl

workmen ent to nute a three--

promised

atreetnumber,It waa explain--

Secretary of Commerce Hopkins

Child Welfare
BoardSought

f.a.rsAJSLi.x-iiiw- .

iv urn i ttuprn wi,rm
tlon'of Women,' movementhas
been launched for the establish-
ment of a County Child Welfare
Board in Howard county. Mrs.
Elizabeth Wyatt, director of the
field staff for the TexasDivision
of Child Welfare, operating un-

der the boardof control of Aus-
tin, and Miss Mildred Hosklnsof
Lubbock, district worker In the
division that Includes Howard
county, with representativesof
the federation met In session
Tuesdaywith County Judge Sul-
livan and the commissioners to
petition for the appointment of
such a board.
A state itatute provides for the

appointment of the board which
will act a anagency for child case
requiring aid. The board would
consist of both men and women
and would combine both city and
county welfare work. Thl, it Is

would centralizeefforts and
avoid duplication.

All child assistancelocally has
been done by private Individuals,
organizations, and the welfare
board of the church federation.
The board would meet,once a
monthandact asa clearinghouse
for cases. This body would be
affiliated with both the district
and state welfare boards and
Miss Hosklns would be available
for Information and assistance
should special case arise.
Thereare now between80 and 90

such boards operating throughout
,th state. The commissioner's
court Is due to meet Monday when
action may be taken on the peti
tion;

6,000 ADDITIONAL
IN FARM CHECKS

A small bldck-o- f soil-- conserva
tion checks added$8,000 to the to
tal benefits received by farmers
from that source to date.

The 17 checks In the group
Mmnunteif fn IA.1113.23. tinnatlnv lha
total for the seasonto 1,303 checks
and $230,323,
'In the checks received Wednes

day was th largest-singl- e check
received to date one for $3,480,

Weather
" WESTTEXAS Fair tonight and
Thursday: slightly cooler In raa-
handleThursday,
. EAST TEXAS Tartly doady
tonight and Thursdayi sHghtly
warmer la northeastand north-ce-n

tral portions tonight.
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LABOR
Interior Depl;.

FundBitt
CutDonto' .

Committee jAlIowfl
More, However, Thau
For Currctit Vea'r

WASHINGTON, 'March 8
Tho house appropriations

committee whittled $0,254,-18-8

today off the amountre-
quested to run the interior
department for. hi year
3tarting-- July 1, but gave the
agency $14,851,091 more l

than than it had for Ihe cur
rent fiscal year.

Over 160 Million
The committee recommended a

total of $160,578,903 to finance the
department'smanifold activities in-

cluding reclamation, Indianservice,
national park maintenance, the
geological survey and th office of
education.

For the current fiscal year, th
department's regular appropria-
tion amountedto 119, 678,460 but
deficiency Items boosted the total
to $145,724013.

Principal reductions effected in
tho budget estimates Included de-

nial of $2,500,000 recommended for
of five federal

buildings In Washington; $1,000,000
lopped off a $5,000,000 Item for
continuationof constructionon the
Blue Ridge and Natchez Trace
parkwayand $1,000,000cut from the
estimate for the Bonneville dam
power project,

Ths committee explained, how
ever, that some ot these savings
were temporary becauae the ex
penditureswould have to be made
later.

A $600,000 slash was recom-
mended In the bituminous coal
commission's funds for next year
as necessaryIf expendituresof
that agency were to be held with-
in the anticipated receipts from
the one per cent excise tax on
soft coal under the Guffey coal
act. The commission still would
get $2,900,000 for the next fiscal

iaJrfiSJ.. 4. - t?y m,
Crltlclzlnz-Wftafiroal- lea axces

slvo salariespaid some officials ot
the United States housing author-
ity and the USHA's proposals for
numerous f romotionn "In many of
the higher salary grades, the com
mlttee cut the authority's admin-
istrative expense fund from $7,000,-00-

to $4,500,000 and proposed
ban on promotions in positions
paying $4,000 or mpre yearly,

A $35,000 increasewas recom-
mended for the bureauof mines
to permit it to carry on experi-
mentaland researchwork In con-
nection with the production of
metallic magnesium which the
bureau saidwas valuable for air-
craft construction.

Miaja Quells
Communists

I

MADRID, Mar. 8 UP An isolat
ed group of communist rebels was
still holding out desperately tonight
against General Jose Mlaja's na-
tional defense regimebut the back-
bone of the two-da-y uprising had
been broken by Mlaja's stern meas-
ures.

The city was quiet end no gun
fire had been heardsince morning.
when the governmentrouted most
of the communist group.

Although the capitulation In
thU local war within Spain's civil
war waanot complete, the gov-
ernmentannouncedby radio ear-
ly in the afternoon that republi-
can army chiefs involved In the
communist rising had surren-
dered.
The announcementcame shortly

after revolting communists surren--
dered-strateg- to point In the face
ot tank and handgrenadeattacks
by Mlaja forces striving to put
dawn the local war within Spain's
civil war.

National defense forces were
told to remain at their postsand
not fire unless attacked.The ab-
sence of fighting Indicated the
communist rebels bad accepted
Hlaja'a ultimatum to surrender
or suffer heavy aerial bombard
ment.
The communists had rlaen

against we national defense re
gime because, they aliened, it In
tendedto capitulate to th nation-
alist governmentof Generalissimo
Francisco .Franco, which holds
three-fourth- s of Spain.

PROFESSORAT TECH
CLAIMED 3Y DEATH

LUBBOCK. Mar. 8 UP Ruprt
Wiathrop Fowler, 80, associatepro
fessor ofsnglisaat Tauuj TMhno-loglc- al

ooUsga and formerly a..- -
ouity memberat & unmrstty ot
Tea,diea.ln a. towKal Jura fete
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COMMITTEES WILL MEET AGAIN

Proposal
For Repeal Of
Neutrality Acts

SenatorWould Let PresidentDi-

rect Policies;FD Himself Says
)6aws Are Not Satisfactory

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 GT Senator Lewis proposed re-

peal of, the neutrality laws today. His measurewould direct thepresi-

dent to enforceneutrality by "appropriate executive orders."
Lewis' measure, offered as the senate'convened, would repeal the

neutrality statute of 10S5, 1936, 1937 and 1938.
It nronoSed thml "th nollcv of neutrality X X x Is to be executed

from' time to time by appropriate
the vjnited States,and enforcedIn
as should bedirected."

The house, meanwhile, rejected
exnanslon bill, and asked that a

S. T. Bledsoe, a

SantaFeRy.
a

Chief,Dies
StartedRailroad
Career As A Law-

yer In 1895
CHICAGO, Mar. 8 UD Samuel

T. Bledsoe, 70, presidentof th n,

Topeka and Santa Fe rail-
way since 1933, died in hi home
early today.

Bledsoe had been In III health
since the first of the year. His con-

dition took a turn for the worse
Monday.

Bledsoe, a lawyer, began his
railroad career aslegal counsel
for the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe railroad In 1895.

In 1908 he became solicitor for
the Santa Fe line In Oklahoma,
advancing to the position of gen-
eral attorney four years later.
From 1930 to 1033 he was chair

man of the line's executive commit-
tee and generalcounsel.

In addition to beadingthe San-ta-F- e,

Bledsoe was a director of
allway1"Expres Agency;" ThcV'

and the ContinentalIllinois Bank
andTrust company.
He was born May 13, 1S68, In

Clinton county, Kentucky, and he
obtainedhis legal education at the
University of Texas.

His earlier educationwas In the
common schools In Clinton county,
a private school at Jamestown,ICy.,

and the Southern Normal School
and Business college at Bowling
Green, Ky.

Bledsoe's first Job waa that of
school teacher In the county of
hi birth In 1885. He also taught
In Cumberland andGrayson coun-
ties, and In 1880 was admitted to
the bar at Sherman,Texas, and
began to practice at Ardmore In
the Indian Territory which be
came Oklahoma, continuing It
there until 1914.
Bledsoe came to Chicago In 1915,

when he was made assistantgener--
solicitor of the SantaFe system.

Ial Surviving were his widow, Mrs.
B. Bledsoe; a daughter,

Baitlett Cormack, Beverly
Hills, Calif., and a son, Virgil T.
Bledsoe, Phoenlz,Ariz.

Britain To Submit
Own Plan To Settle
PalestineDispute

LONDON, Mar. 8 UP) Britain
tonight notified the Arabs and
Jews who have sought unsuccess
fully In a month-ol- d London con-
ferenceto reach an agreementon
th future of Palestine, that he
would draft her own "final plan"
and aubmtt It to both rides "early
next week."

A British governmentspokesman
aid all negotiation would be sus

pended pending elaborationof the
plan, which would be put to both
side "for acceptanceor rejection."

INSURANCE MURDER
CASE IS BEFORE
HIGH COURT

AUSTIN. Mar. 8 UP) Tha Insur
anceplot deathof Mar-
vin Dal Noblltt of Harllngen and
San Antonio, who was hurled from
Agua Frta cliff In Brswster county
by Francis M, Black, Jr., waa re
viewed before th court of crim-
inal appeal her today.

Defense attorney,seeking to re-

verse Black's death penalty ver-
dict, arguedth defendantwas not
given a fair trial, that tha Judge's
charge to tha jury was defective
and thai the oas waa tried and
a verdict returned too hurriedly.

T&P ASKS AUTHORITY
TO ISSUE BONDS

Mar. t (
Tha Tanas&" PaeWioKail way com
pany askftd tea interstate eoaa--
Mfa BosnwUelon today tor "

thoritr to Ism H.m.906 of nral
annrtfsgaJrv per at bonds.
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Is Made.

execuUveorders by the presidentof
such brandiesor the government

senateamendment to the army
Joint senate-hous-e committee be
appointed to work out a com
promise.

At a senate committee hearing.
nigh naval stari orncer oojeciea

to a proposal to shift proposed
naval Improvements on Guam to a
rivers and harborsbill.

His principal grounds were that
delay might reiult If the Guam

project were not Included in the
pending naval airbase bill.

There were Indication, mean-
while, that the administration
soon may ask congress to over-
haul the neutrality act.

President Boosevelt evinced
dissatisfactionwith the law

telling reporters It had
not contributed to world peace.
Instead,hesaid.It may have been
partly responsible for threats of
war.
The chief executive spoks short

ly after the senate had approved
tho $358,000,000army expansion bill.
Th meaaure, previously passed by
th hous In slightly different
form, now goes to a Joint commit-
tee for adjustment of the discrep
ancies.

There was speculation th ad
ministration might propose revis-
ing the neutrality law to permit
the president t o discriminate
again aggressornation If con-
gress approved.

The presidentalso renewed his
opposition to a proposal requir-
ing' a vote ot the people before
congresscould declarer-war-;

A constitutionalamendmenton
this subject was pigeonholed In
the house last session after Mr.
Roosevelt and SecretaryHull had
voiced opposition. A dozen sena-
tors recentlyrevived the Idea and
are seeking Its enactment.
The presidentsaid the country's

defense might easily be hampered
by a referendum.He said consid-
erations of primary importance
were the time element Involved in
beginning military action andthe
question of defining war. It was
possible, Mr. Roosevelt asserted,
that the country's vital Interests
might be wrecked by a quasi-wa- r
even though no war had been for
mally declared.

Prosecutor

h Indicted
KANSAS CITY, Mar. 8 OT) With

a curt denial ot official neglect,
W. W. Grave held onto the Job of
Jackson county prosecutor today
and called for prompt trial on In
dictment that said he sat Idle
while the law was broken before
his eyes.

The county grand Jury saw the
d official try to

stop It crime hunt, received a
"go-ahea- signal from the state
supremecourt, eventually heard
Graves In the role of prosecutor
In some cases then turned on
him.
Thus the long fight between

KansasCity's dominantdemocratic
leader, Tom Pendergast,and his
democraticantagonist, Gov, Lloyd
u, ntarK, came to a head.

Graves Is a Pendergastman.
Stark Issued a statementDec. 38
la which h charged there was
"a breakdown In law enforce-
ment" la Kansas City and as-
sailed "the unrestrainedviolation

See PROSECUTOR, Pag 7, Col. 1

IS IMPROVED
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 8 UPh--J,

II, "Jimmy" Morgan, golf pro ac
cidentally shot by hll wife as he
was entering their horn through
a window early yesterday, 1 great
ly Improved.

DALLAS, Mar. 8 CT Davey
O'Brien, tha wtsnrd who
haarefused dozens of offers to
coach at largo schools, finally ao--

Hetl .be lieaffnuiter ova aha
spring training aeUvMee of Tex-
as Country Day school here.

O'Brien niched Mheel with
an enroHment ef only 88, and a

Over81 dan the K
Christian etarterbaek WW hav

ha ItmMftOd OSSaf
SMjflf gVr&

RECOVERY SIGNS
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Calling on all officials of the
treasury departmentto suggest
means of helping business. Sec-

retary Morgenthau (above) set
an example by posting a pla-
card saying, "Does It contribute
to recovery?"on his desk.

Woodward Is

Confirmed
.

By Senate
Three Members For
Tech Directorate
Also Accepted

AUSTIN, Mar. 8 UP) Th senate
today confirmed Governor W. Le
O'Danlel' appointment of former
SenatorWalter Woodward of Cole
man a itat life Insurancecom
missioner.

It also oonflnwe4..,tt gover-
nor' .nominees;tor,boardiQt
directors of.'Texasr Technological
college, JoeT.Jjttee4Of Amartllo,
Charles Thompson of Colorado
and Mllbura McCarty of East-
land.
The confirmationswer mad In

executive session.
Previously, the senate In open

session accepted a recommenda
tion of its committee on governor's
nomination that it grant th gover-
nor premlsslon to withdraw the
nam of J. C. Hunter of Abilene as
chairman-memb- er of the highway
commission, thus opening the way
to submission ofanother appointee
by th governor.

There ha been no indication
as to whom the chief executive
would name.He askedthe senate
to withdraw Hunter's nomination
at Hunter's requestwho said he
did not wish to serve In view of
the sectional controversy his
nomination had aroused. East
Texaa senatorsseverely criticised
the Hunter nomination, claiming
the governor should have named
an East Texan.
Woodward was the second nomi-

nee for stats life Insurance com
missioner, the senate having re-

fused to confirm the first, Truett
B. Smith of Tahoka.

Another development was senate
consent for Chief Justice C. M.
Cureton of the supreme court to
withdraw the name ot Stanhope
Henry of Austin as the court's
nominee to the board of pardons
and paroles. The committee on
nominations haamade no report on
the court's second nominee, Adam
R, Johnsonof Austin, now director
of the Texas Relief commission.

MORE MONEY FOR
RURAL SCHOOLS

Common school districts of How-
ard county received another size-
able amountof money Wednesday,
pushing receipts for the week to
near the $10,000 mark.

The Wednesday payment was $1
on the current state scholasticap-
portionment, umountlng to $1,282.
It representednine dollars on the
$23 apportionment.

Rural aid and February ad
valorem tax paymentsTuesdayhad
brought $2,833 to rural schools of
th county.

ment was mad at assembly to-

day.
X. M. Bouve, tha school's head--
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Will Continue
Negotiations
For Peace

Lewis' ProposalFer
Unified Movement
Rejected By AFL

WASHINGTON, March 8
(AP) The AFL and CIO
peace committees jrecesaed
their joint conference pa a
settlementof their labor war
today with an agrecraeatto
meetagain in New York City
March 0.

StatementTo Press
Harry C Bates,amemberof the

American Federation, of Leber
negotiating committer,TaHsctesed
th action of the .confsree tea"
preparedstatement tothe pre,

Th atatementsaid:
"The conferencemad a prelimi-

nary canvass of Its problems and
met briefly with the secretary ef
labor.

"The conferenceagreedte re-
cessand meet in New York CHy
at 8 p. m, Friday, March 18, ai
which time It will considerprgk
posals made yesterday by wj
CIO or any other suggestion!
that might be laid beforeit!
John L. Lewis, head ofthe Con

greaa of Industrial Organisation
negotiating committee, suggested
yesterdaya plan for labor peace
which would combine the nation's
major labor organization in a
united labor movement. l

The AFL committee flatly
turned down Lewis- - proposal im-

mediatelyafter It was made,but
the statement from Bates MM-cat- ed

It at least would be dis-
cussed In the negotiations.

The CIO presidentappealed to
the AFL today for "Intelligent
analysis" of his proposal.
Lewis made his appeal 'ai the

opening of New Congress Kot In-

dustrial Organizations- American
Federationof Labor peace negotia-
tions, held at the behestof Presi-
dent Roosevelt. -

Except for a blunt refusal to ae
oept Lewis' suggestionsfor amal
gamating ibe CIO,. AFL and four.
big railroad brotherhoodsIta a
new American congress oiiaeor.--
in AXi committee remaineasnem
on Its plans.

It Is expected, .however, ttt
counter the Lewis proposal with
one of Its own to bring about a
united labor movement by tak-
ing In the CIO unions on terms
which Lewis once rejected.
The addition ot Daniel Tobin. to

the AFL committee brought re-
ports from administration quarters
of new hopes that the conferences
would result In a settlement.

As the head of the powerful
Teamsters'Union, Tobln la rated
by these men as one of the chief
figures in the negotiations. Ha
holds the biggest bloc of votes In
the AFL.

Lewis' scheme, which weuM
affect some 8,000,000 workers,
called for the CIO and AFL to
sanction the creationof a new
labor movement by JuneL TWs
would supersede and 'embrace)
their respective memberships
and would Include aU the na-
tion's biggest rail unions, she
Brotherhood of Engineers, the
Locpmotle Englnemenand Fire-
men, the Trainmen, and the Or-

der of Railway Conductors.
The militant chief of the CI4,

who claims a following of 4,090,090
workers, included proposals to
eliminate himself and AFL Presi-
dent Green from th leadership,
and turn over to the labor depart
ment the Job of mediatingall con-
flicts of CIO-AF-L overlapflac,
Jurisdictions.

BRITISH BANKS BACK
CHINESE CURRENCY

LONDON, Msr. 8 UV-S- ir Jefc
Simon, chancellor of th ex-
chequer, announcedIn tha hen ot
commons today that the Chraesa
governmenthad fanned,n 4MMsW
000 currency stabilization fund, te)

which two British banks had con-
tributed $25,000,000.

The stability of tha Chine
dollar," h said, "Is a matter t
great Importance to this aoMntry
In view of our financial and eoao-ml- c

relations with Chins,1'
He Intimated th British treas-

ury would guaranteethe $M4,0M
subscribed by the British baafas.
and seek parliament' approval of
the guarantee. i '

applause shook th
mom,

Bouv saM later that Vlitw
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DAVEY O'BRIEN TAKES COACHING JOB; TO GUIDE

A SQUAD OF 1 6 YOUNGSTERS IN SPRINGTRAINING ,
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McCartiiy's Only Worry IsNyoiaSeek
Left Field Where:Selkirk
AndKellerWork F6rPost

TheSports
Parade

--- - By HANK HART

u ' It's thejnlpth-innin- now andthe chips are-dow- We
nay be behind. The shadows are beginning to lengthen
usrow the field and it's too dark to see that scoreboard.
The game haslittle chanceof going extra innings. Plenty
is 1st stake on a rally at this stage. , If our sluggerscan't
Mt that Matkeral No, Two,,cuminauonanaidlenessu tne

i varefeVt. So the chirm are down.
For thepastthree weeks it has been a nip and tuck

emi. The odds have been burdensome,and for a while,
there ia the middle,rounds, it appearedwe were going to
have to desertship. , We were listing badly. But we rai

W a till i-- i l.lt.1

and our pitchers began to
MtCB.

Mow, in a toe - to - toe
battle, we enter the home
stretch. The smashending is
idiot is theopen confab in the
Xstrkt court room of the
county court house around
7:10 o'clock this evening.

The enthusiastic warriors
ho-hav- e remained on to the

wry .end canplay.their part
by contributing their attend
ance tonight when the ae-eist-oa

is interpreted.
A rrie has beenwritten Jfito

the tews et the West TexasGolf
amstation meant to aboUta the

' Inmi" golfers who plague the
Mthawal tournaments The
ugahWon wffl rmU ealy-mc-af

bats ef stabs belonging to the
aseoalstlento compete la future
isarnasnents.Ninety daysbefore
eMli meeting the tournament
sJsmmHtssim eaH for a list et

from the secre--

Shirley Kobbtas, manager et
Mm B4g Spring Country elan,
so the,regulation wffl certainly

THETYPEWKITEft
STORE

IcjwS'SywptYco

r Lfetea For .

Fatta Lewis, Jr.
Taesdsy,Wednesday, Thursday

tKBST 6P.M.
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be enforced by 'the JMvercrest
(Fork Worth) official this year.

The Fort' Worthlani, 'Incidental
ly, are planning .toward the beat
tournament In. the history of the

event, expect mora en
trants than laat year's record
breaking afield of 231 at Lubbock.
Their coal la 350.

Too, they've promised to spend
more on entertainment than will
be realized on entry feet.

Accomodations will be offered
at special rates.For 'players elimi
nated in the early rounds Judge
Lea's course will be employed free
ofcharge.

StanleySmith, .Ulg Spring high
school's new physical education
director, could 'not play la the
East-We-st ball gameJan. I. 1838,
because of serious leg Injuries,
but la alma mater,.Washington
State, was well representedby
Floyd Terry, end. Borer Dough-ter-y,

fullback, and Ed Goddard,
tall back. Stan's coach, Olla
HoUlnsberry, mentors the West
squadeachyear.

San Angelo's amateurbiff show.
ticketed for this weekend, has been
cancelled "dueto unexpected com-
plications," Could It be that Mal
colm Bridges, the promoter, could
lint up bo entriesT

Hopp GoesTo
HoustonClub
iHOUSTON,far. 9Jl&p-T- h; St

Louis CulSttUi toe-ay-
,. optioned

Johnny Hopf.hard hitting first
baseman and outfielder, to .the
Houston Buff of theTexasLeague.
jHopp, who bit-129- 9 last yearand
Mfl In '1937 with Rochesterin the
International league, was' one of
the fastest men In the loop, and
tied for the league lead In triples
both seasons.

SaysGordon
BigHelpTo
Loii Gehrig

Iron Man Verge
SettingMore

League Records
By GAYLK TALBOT

tp
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Of

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.,
Mar. 8 (AP) The New York
Yankees are here again.
gradually limbering im'their
swelling muscles and prepar-
ing to put on their annual
rabbit drive in the American
league. I know It's an illu
sion, bub they look bigger
even than they did last fall
while they were belting the
Chicago cubs"about,an, the
world scries.

In a way, it's harder to rig
up a story about them than
any of the other clubs. There
is the same problem, i sup
pose, in trying to describe
the Grand Canyon.

At each or tne otner American
League camps there Is a .Worried
manager to tell you of his weak
spots, to discuss possibilities of his
rookie crop, and to wind up bitter
ly cursingthe fate .that placedhim
in the same league with the Tan
kees. There Isn't much Joe Mc
Carthy can say except that It's nlco
weather we're having and bow is
the family?

I told him. I didn't suppose he
was much worried about the pros-
pectsof,winning his.fourth straight
world championship, and Tie said
wait, that he would do a certain
amountof worrying if his club was
30 games In front of the field.
told him that sort of worrying
never kept anybody awake at
nlo-ht- .

As a matter of fact, Joe does
have one slight problem to Iron
out before the season starts. He
must decide whether Charlie Kel-
ler, the super-rook-ie from Newark,
shouldtake over left field entirely
or divide the position up with
George Selkirk.

The best opinion around camp
U that Keller, who hit .363 In the
International last year, win jepen
the campaignas a regular and add
punchto the Yankeebatting array.
, The remarkableLou Gehrig, posh
sessor of the consecutive . game
record andon the verge of eclips-
ing several"total" marks for runs
and bits set In the long ago by Ty
Cobb, Is romping around first base
every day and working himself
nearly to exhaustion.

Grinning McCarthy:
Lou's nearly 36, but I think hell

be good for two or three more

JJH
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20th Victory
FridayNight

NeyakAnd Kant Are
Major Factorsla '"

Amazing Success
CHICAGO, Mar. 8 VPlK long-legg- ed

center tall enough to bat
the ball out of the basket and a
rraii-iooKi- guard with an un
canny eye these at primarily
responsible for Loyola of Chicago's
point-e-mlnu- te teamand 18 straight
victories.

The center Is Mike Novak, six--
feet-nine- ,, whose 'great delight, Is
tipping balls headed for two points
out, of the opposing goat In addi-
tion, Novak Is quite a point maker
himself, having scored 213 mark
ers.

:oT

Wilbur Xautx, six-foo- t,

guard, however, Is the'offensive
ace of the unbeatenChisago five.
Kautz, an orthodox shooter whose
speed and dribbling give him an
edge on most opponents, has aver
aged16.09 points a game this sea
son, a total of .306.

(1

Loyola, Invited yesterdayto com
pete in the annual sports writers
tournament m New York, lists
among Its season's victims Santa
Clara, Bouthern 'Methodist, City
College of New York, Michigan
State, VUlanova and EePauL

The team, coached by Leonard
Sachs, now In his 16th year at
Loyola, rolled up 896 points, an
average of 49.21 points a game as
against incir opponents' 086, or.
30.84 markers,per start

This Is tho first undefeated team
Sachs, one-tim- e teammateof Nat
Ifolman on the professional Chi
cago Bruins, has had since the
1928-2- 9 season. He describesIt as
"the best I ever iwuLln many
respects."

Loyola still has one hurdla to
Jump before recordingon unbeaten
season. Sachs team plays Toledo
university here Frldav th. nm
learn Loyola "defeated Monday, 61
10 33.

5184,000 Offered
In ABC Marathon

CLEVELAND. Mar. 8 OF) The
American' Bowling Congress' long-
est marathon 68 days of keelera'
thunder opens tomorrow In Cleve
land's public auditorium.

A total of 17.494 entrants will
blast the maples for slices of 318V
uuu in prize money.

ine nation's ranklnc bowlinsr
talent will be on the firlngjln. dur
ing the tournament Notables, too,
will seek the strike groove. A
brace of governors, Julius P. Hell
of Wisconsin-- and Frank D. Fitz
geraldof Michigan, wiU participate.

years.' There was 4 lot of "talk
aboutMm slowing up and navlng
a terrible season last year. If he
can"play another like thai for.sae
HI be satisfied.

"We were lucky we,havesuch a
great grouna-covere-r as joe uoraon
to take over second basejust when
Gehrig slowed down at first What
balls Lou can't reach Joe can."

the way danceand
skill and in way

themild ripe
are
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and taste why
giveyou more ciga
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COURTHOUSE TONIGHT;
PROBLEM THRESHED OUT

JACOBS' LATEST, FORESEES A OF
EMPLOY

Netters

- --
v-t- -v- -'

RocTaylor And Mar-

tha Doubles
Duo,To Play

Wayne will take his
iilgh school tennis squad to Mid
land Friday, March 17, for the
second in a series of exhibition
matches with the Midland high
school squad.

In last week's duels, the locals
dropped two singles and two dou
bles engagementswith the Mid'
lan'dltes on the. local courts.

Matthews said he would prob-
ably tako his girls' doubles team,
Martha Ehlman and Roe Taylor,
along with the boys. The two have
been working out for the
week.

to

past

Tourney

DENVER, Maiv 8 P Thirty
basketball teams from 20 states
are entered o far in the 33rd na
tional tournament which
opens hen Sunday. The cham
plonshlp gams-wi-ll be playedMarch
us.

The Chattanooga,Tenn, Woolen
Mills team was the first to post Its
entry.

Other states representedinclud
ed Kansas, Texas, Colorado, Okla-
homa, Ohio, Arkansas, Indiana,
Nebraska, California, Wisconsin,
Montana, Maryland, Utah, Ken-
tucky, Oregon, Louisiana and Vir
ginia.

Officials said today advance
ticket sales indicate' last year's
record turnout of 84,000 would be
surpassed.

SETS

KINGSTON, 1, Mar. 8 lHChetJaworskl,Rhode Island state's
flashy center,today held the new

basketball scoring
record for a seasonwith a total of
47T points in 31 games.

The previous record, 465 points,
was by Hank Lulsettl,
playing for Stanford.
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Says Idea Was
Originated In

reatBritain
By SID

NEW. YORK, Mar. 8 UP) It
soundiOte somethingout of Walt
Disney, this latest development of
the fight game. It has to do with
television; .and the belief'of Mike
Jacobs,better-- known as Mr. Box
ing, that the seeingbroadcast
Wnj "gates of or" ten. ?IH

dollars.
was talking about It today,

the.heels of word from England
that a''recent television broadcast
of a fight openedup some interest
ing possibilities.

...tL.-,- . A.i...iv

will
five

Hon

Eric Boon and Arthur Danahar
tangled for the British lightweight
championship not- long ago, and
the stadium was sellout Other
thousandswanted'to come in, so
the promoters arranged to have
the overflow go td a couple
nearby theaters,which were equip-
ped with televisionreceivers. The
theaterswere only too glad to get
the customers so glad, in fact,
that they paid $1,000 to the
promoters for the privilege of re
ceiving the broadcast x, v

Uncle Mike decided this .needed
looking Into.

The way Mike has It figured out,
when television comes In, big
championship fights will bo held In
small, balls, seating, say, between
z,uuo ana o.ooo rans.

"Tickets, will be $1,000 each,1
Mike explains., "Pon't laughs

shows there are enough
routs who can afford, it

nam be i,uoo,ooo or more
right there. Then we,can get to
gether with tha broadcastingcom
pany and arrange .some kind of
plan like that in England charge
eacn theater for television prtvl
leges. Suppose, for argument we
should charge a theater $1,000 to
receive the televisionbroadcastlike
they did over there, and suppose
four or five thousandtheaterstook
it Figure it out for yourself.
Then there are the regular radio
broadcastingrights and the movie
newsreel privileges."

Or there was'another plan, by
which fight promoterswould per-
mit theater showings of television
broadcasts fora "cut" of the ad'
mission lirlee.

You can see, there are no end of
possibilities, '.and Uncle Mike, who
can spot the profits no matter
where they're hidden,--! mighty In
terestedIn those big .numbers.
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Wof
llHall Fame! sound. The

of

national wnoae deeos
players

is told. Baseball's
their be unveiled.

HIS STANDS!
George Staler to St

Browns from University
of Michigan as a southpavf pitch
ing sensauoBvDut ma 'league
carter marks him as one.of the
premier first basemen'

big club ia coun
scouted sensationalcollege

star.
Ruler's pitching prowess

been forgotten, of his
performances beating,

Walter, Johnson;ia;v pitch-
ing duel. Clean-cu-t' and .modest,
Oeorge quit ranks of

to become first sacker,
more than

to rival Cobbjn .many,spectacu
lar achievements.

He St Louis, club in
was converted .Into an-- in

fielder the" following year and
stayedwith .Browns until 1927

serving several ai
manager. Ha played with Wash
ington In and finished
active career with Boston of

League In 103a
latter playing He

by an ailment
Slalers courage was demon-

strated In when ha went
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SMU Baseball:
Drills Begin
ThisWeek

j pencil, Douglifcry
And O'Neill Fig--

DALLAS. Mar. 8 n. 17.
"Little Hlg"Slgglnbotham's Mus
tang baseballsquad began llxht
practices here this week in oreuA
aration for the openingbout.of the
Southwest,conference March
24 as&M.U. tangleswith Horn-
ed Frogsjof' T.C.U: on Armstrong
field. .

.Although the weather is too cool
for hard workouts. Coach Hlggin-botha- m

puts his charges throubh
dally exercis.es designed to removo
arm and leg kinks together with
oner iieiaing ana batting
tices. NO intra-squa-d games aro
scheduled as several
"warm-up- " tilts be held prior
to the T.C.U. game.

teams have improved each
year since the athletic council re
instatedbaseball," said Coach Hie- -

glnbotham, "and the material on
hand Indicates that we might be
able to slightly more than our
share of the season."

Xtowell, Dodge City,-- Kajfcr
uuy oougniery, Dallas; and
O'Neill, Yoakum, are expected to

mainstays on the hurling
siair, out coacn Hlgginbotham I

to reveal a tentative UneUp
until players are in better
shape.

Schedule:
March 24 T.C.U. at Dallas.
March 25 T.C.U. at Dallas.
March 80 A. and M. at Dallas.
March 31 Rice at Dallas.
April 1 Rice at Dallas.
April S A. M. at Colleffe

Biauon.
April 7 Rice at
April 13 TexasU. at Dalle.
April 19 T.C.U. at Fort Worth,
April 28 Baylor at Dallas.
May 1 Texas at Austin.
May 2 Texas at Austin.
May 31 Baylor at Waco.
May 12 Baylor at Waco.

There, are 3.07S counties In (he
nation of which; tfri!ul-tur- al

counties- - employing county
agricultural agents.

Tha of The samehas a saaglo Baseball
Hall Saras standsat Cooperstown, New York, where baseballwas
born, and designatedby bronxe plaquesare thosegreat men of the

will forever la hasfhnll memories, la
this series, the story of what earned thegreat their placesIn
this Hall of Fame As one-- of tha featuresof Cen-
tennial program" this year, plaqueswiH

1922 RECORD
came tha

Louis the

major

and batters,
Every league the"
try the

has
still one.
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Houston.

'2,900 :are

game live

part of September, he pulled the
muscle cords of his right shoulder
ia reaching for a wide throw to
first
It looked as If his chancewas

gone, but he insisted on playing
wiia nia team in a,critical series
against the Yankees. With his
arm taped and in Intense pain,
Staler lined -- out a double oa Sep
tember 18 to tie Cobb's.mark, and
the following daya single gavehim
we record. Joe Bush stopped
ueorgesstreak oa September18.
- ,SlIer also, erased frora the
books Cobb's record of 248 safe
bits la a; season, established, in
191L Slater'srecord was made in
102, and it still stands 267 safe
hits! i That year be, batted ,430
and was voted the most valuable
player ia tha American League.
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ExpectedTo
ReturnFrom
Oklahoma

o.

'Jftc

Campaign Workers (

Out To End Drive
Before'Session.-

Xocal baseball fans are ex
pected to get a, chanee t
meetTony Rego, th4 Tuka,
Okla., resident who baa
agreed,to assume ta masa-jjeri- al

reinsof the Baronclub,
tonight as' rectors and
backersmeethVanother open
session at 'the county court
house, 7:3b.Lo,clocIaj:
.. Tony Is .scheduled Jo' return to
pig Spring this evenlng'.from Tulsa
where he hasbeen,busily' engaged'
in winuing up; nis Dusinessaiiairs..
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TONY BQO .

Club PresidentR. L, Cook and his
directors were also scheduled to
thresh out the fund problem for
once and for alL Thr objective of
3200, for which several commit
tees have been working during the
past tnree weeks, bad not- -, been
reachedat the time the 'dub was ,
representedat the leaguemeeUng
in Lubbock Sundaybut muchtlsae. ..J
MA VVH1 US1WUU UIHNU WD vl i
Vfu&u uoce. u.

Guldahl-Snea-d

Are Finalists
CORAL GABLES, Fla, Mar. 8

(P Ralph Guldahl, U. 8. open
champion, with Sam Sneadon his
side, swaps golf punches today
with Paul (LitUe Poison) Runyan,
f. o. a. champion, aided andabet-
ted by Horton Smith, In the le

finals of the 39,000 International
four-ba- ll tournament

Quldahl and Snead, last irear'r- -'
leading money winner, go Into the
match favored to take down tha
32,000 prize awaiting the victorious

V...4 BMllk .ai .. tAwu wub dhiuii oua junju oab it. I

lack foUower. Mr

KANSAS POINTER
TYLER LEADER

TYLER, Mar. 8 (ff The lfl0Q
open stakes in the fourth annual.
East Texas bird dog trials, was
scheduled today after a Kansas
pointer yesterdaywoa first honors
In the open derby stakes

The winner was Highland Park
Green, .owned by Krnue Shaffer.
Hutchinson,Kas Second was Tal--
JaraJohn; owned byTt A. Johns,
Austin, .ana third. Wayside Fat
owned by Rub MilUgan, Coralcana,

reerlesa Chief, owned by x
Pierce of Borger, woa first In the
open puppy stakes.
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TONKIN CAMP BOT- E- '

fohn Whitehead
Wo The Sidelines
Bs the Associated Pre

0 FASADENAy Caltf.John White
head, the Chleago Whit Sox
pttoberjwho Usually has to work

i hard la training to brinK hli pound
agedown, Is taking thing aaay for

il

-- r ,. c o

'1-

l

j

a nmj wr cts, xio was situckon mo
knee by a. Una driva from-- Olll
Bejma's bat,

nut ou munoo center
4F IXTBRBST IN CAMP

CLEARWATER, Fla, Van Mun-go- 's

first . workout caustd almost
a aiueh taHc around th Brooklyn
amp a did hi long holdout Vaa

returned to hla old ovarhand de-
livery and was" showingboth spaed
and control -

KARTNRTT MAY GO
AFTKR NEW RBCORB

AYALOH. Calif, Maaasrer Gab
by Harteatt, .who baa caught.100

turn la eaehof 11 major laagua
seasonsto share tha major leagua
record with Ray Schallc, apparent
ly Intends to aata new record thla
season. He's working hard to gat
lntoahape, weighs" eight pounds
lee than ha did last seasonand
rapert ha'a In tha beat condition
f any spring la six years.

willing" but wArrma
NEW ORLEANS The Clare

land Indiana are wHUng to do
soma trading of players bnt
haven't had much look so far.
Vice President C. 0. Stapalcka
said today tha Browne had offer-
ed enteherR4Uy SaWvaa but ha

"We da want aecoad baseman
Dan Keffaer but tha Browns
flatty rejected an offer of Earl
AverM evenup," ftapaJchaaald.
"I tried to get Cecil Travis from
WuMartsa but Clark Griffith
turned down our best offer."

ROOKIE MAY GRAB JOB
STROM THIRD BACKER

TAMPA, Ha. The ezperta In
tha CincinnatiRedscamp are high
en Don Lang, rookja third aacker.
They aay tha Long Beaoh. Calif- -
youngsterU a good bet to take the
regular job from Lew Rlggs, since
ManagerBill HcKechnlesays that
apot needs more strength.

WITH SIX NEW BEES Cf
HIVE, BOSTON DRILLS BEGIN

BRADENTON. Flar-Wl- th six
sew Beaa In hla swarm,Casey Sten-
gel could hardly wait for today's
first "scrimmage." Tha Boston
newcomers are Al Simmons, Jim-
my Outlaw, Eddie Miller, Buddy
Bassett, Al Todd and Johnny Hill.

SULLIVAN-MA- Y GO TO
ANOTHER CLUB IN TRADE

SAN ANTONIO Because he'a
balking .at "less than 24 per cent
reduction"-- In salary, holdout Billy
Sullivan, tha Brown's first string
eateher,may find himself with an
Other1 'club.'- - GeneralManager T3I11

Dewttt say he trying to trade
Sullivan for a pitcher or outfielder.

MAIN SQUAD OF BUCS
ARE MEADED WESTWARD

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.
While tha Pittsburgh pitchers and
catchersare rapidly rounding Into
shape,tha main squadof Pirates,
mlnu,Paul Winer, la on Its way
to Join them.

CRONIN DIRECTS ORDERS
AT ROOKIE WILLIAMS

SARASOTA, Fla. As chipper as

T
Headache,Bad Breath

May Be Your Warning
The sea'a thrilling 8.0,8. means
"Help is'needednowl" And, so do
moat of those headaches,that
iQUAnasa, coated tongue, or bad
r3ath which are often signs ot

constipation.
To disregard these symptom may
bping on a host ot other discom-

forts from sluggish bowels: sour
stomach, belching, loss of appetite.
See how much better you feel the
day after taking spicy, all vege-

table BLACK DRAUGHT, By
simple directions, it aota gently,
cleanse promptly, thoroughly.
Its principal ingredient Is an

1 tonic -- laxative) Imparts
tone to buy bowel muscle. Next
wme try black-drauqh-ti

J adv.
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ever, Tad Williams, San Dlegova
gift to batabatlt finally Is. 6a tha
Job and has"been forgiven for hla
lata appearance.Tha order the
slugging outfielder got from Man-
ager Joa Cronln were, "pay, atten-
tion to bualnee and'getaccustom-
ed to fielding ground ball.! '

GOES RIGHT TO WORK '
BATON ROUGE, La. Out--,

fielder Joe'Moore, who only alg-e- d
hla contract with the New

York OJante yesterday,lost no
time la ttaUar htmaalf taefal
around tha beH'park. HI If frit,
boovo, waa to give rooaie wan
Sfctan, a hefty hitter, eeme lea-s-oa

la-fl- y catching.

CUIXENBtNE IS TIGERS'
FIRST CASUALTY OF YEAR

LAKELAND. Fit The Detroit
Tigers' first casualtyof the season
Is Roy Cullenblne getting hla see--'
ond big-leag- trial aa an outfield-
er. Ha haa somatrouble with his,
leg muscles, but the Tiger trainers
say It'a not serious.

SEVEN COMPETING TOR
TWO INFIELD POSTS

ST. PETERSBURG. FUu The
St. Louis Cardinals' first practice
gamaof tha aeason todaymay help
determinewho will playaroundthe
keystone sack.JohnnyMUa at first
and Don autterldga at third are
sura of their jobs, but that leavea
seven contendersfor tha other two
Infield spots.

caseis optdkistio
.ORLANDO, Fla George Case,
Washington's speedy outfielder,
modestly predicted after hla first
workout that ha would hit MO this
season. Weighing 130, ha Is In fine
shapeandha hit .305 asa freshman
last year.

MERRILL MAY DUE TO
BE PIDX REGULAR

NEW BRAUNFELS Merrill
May, young third aacker from
Newark, has made a hit with Doo
Prothro, tha Phillies' new manager.
"It looks Ilka he's theone to fill
the hot corner," aald Prothro,Mand
It ha can hit aa he did la Newark,
everything will be Jake."

Trinity Team

UpsetVictim ,
Railways, Dr. Pepper
Advance,In South
westernTourney

DALLAS, Mar, 8 (JP The
high school team, upsetter of

the strong Trinity University quin-

tet, meet tha Dr. Pepper five to-

night in the Southwestern AAU
tournament

The all-cit- y outfit sponsored by.
Jas. K. Wilson, downed Trinity
lat night 36-3- 9.

Dallas Railway, 61-8-2 victor over
the Borger L16ns, will play Sam
Houston State In tonight's round.
Royal Crown Cola la matchedwith
American Liberty, and tha Kaha
five will play tha Aahburn cagers.

SamHoustonState last night de
feated.Midwest Drug of Hobbs, N.
M., 43-4- 3, in an overtime gam, vr,
Pepper downed Abilene enrisuan
college, S7-3-3.

Moore Juniors
Won 21 Of 24

CageGames
MOORE. Mar. 8 Tha Junior

boy's basketball team, coached by
Mis Anna Smith completed their
aeaaon'a play with an unusually
good record. Theyplayed 24 games
during the season;winning 21 of
thatnumber,andscoring438 points
to tha opposition's 265.

Tha outstanding scorer of tha
squad waa Delbert Shults who
made 139 points. Billy Ward waa
second with 74 points, while Frank
Goodman Waa third with 63 points.

Team members included Delbert
Shults, Billy Ward, Norman New-
ton, George Brown, Frank Good
man, Wayne Turney and Asa D.
Couch.

Shultz, Newton, Goodman and
Brown will have junior eligibility;
next seaaom

Games with scores were as fol
lows;

Moore 12, Brown 7.
Moore 30, Midway I.
Moore 25, Ackerly 18.
Moore 12, Midway 10.
Moore 14, Klondike 13.
Moore 11, Brown 10.
Moore 18, Ackerly 10.
Moore 24, B, S. PioneersU,
Moore 36, Midway 7.
Moore 36, Vincent 7. -

Moora 14, Garner IS. ,
Moore 12, B. S. Pioneer 10.
Moora 8, Courtney S.
Moore 14, Garner 8.
Moora 0, B, S. Pioneers6.
Moors 10, Courtney 14.
Moore 26, Ackerly 20. i
Moore 24, Chalk 16.
Moora 24, Ackerly 16.
Moora 17, B. S, PioneersIt.

Moore 22, South Bide 10. ' '
Moora 14, Midway 18,
Moora 21, B. S. Drone 16.
Moor 6. Garner 7.
Moora 436. opponents366,

CAGE RESULTS
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AT MONTGOMERY WARDS
Thursday,Friday and Saturday

All needs lilledat Ward'sfor less.Hurry! Shop .tomorrow, Friday and Satur

MUSLIN,
A Real Saving

Strong quality. Economy
brand for many home and
farm needs.
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Seattle fighter1 dropped
Johnny Krjavee, Chicago light
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SugarSacks
Hurry forJThese

Laundered and mangled. values. oottoabroad-- supply
wnea ooiors, aew.pav comrort. carefully

quauty made wear.

Tubfasf Cotton Sheers

for

Brand fabrics! Such col-

orful tubfast sheers! And

styles so lovely you'll avea

wear them marketing.

Princess, e and tai-

lored styles with gracefully

full skirt. trims,

too, that final touch ot

quality. Slxea 18 to 38 to

82.

Spring sunshine Just corner.
get this suit have your

Nowl Yon Can Have

A Bag
With AU Your New

The very same
much higher priced bag.
Patents and cold.

AT

MONTGOME

Sheers
Beg,

42c
FuH fashion chiffons

wear day. Dale
reinforced.

Rayon Satin

Slips

84c
Lovely rayon aatln
with the fit and wear
you hunt for.

Pay LessFor
GreaterService

67c
every

time
wear. Heavy denim.

Reg.

27c
ft width seamless"

kitchen bath room
floors.
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Lingerie

styles

fabrio
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oavywaiaaia, aaa ssajra Yewsjei

aa ssravaanejw ingaf a
waa KoataJTii ftrt, .start, staaa
Krieger him. aad took
the title last summer wha ,tha
Slav broke both bands. HoeUk Mar.
won tha title front Freddie Steele ' President Clark Griffith, of' ' !
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Men's
Big Vatae TheseAre

lto Fine Bny new
About ciotn. new cut for
open. terns. ror

Many

Found In $1.29 Dresses

WardsPriced

new

for

for
SO;

SUITS
around tha So

to tun In.

Hand

Ensemble

YOU DON'T TO MISS SHOPAND SAVE

49a

to all

Luxury

It
for dependable

Goods
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You'll

Bingless

Homesteaders

Yard
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Bfe- -nrtrA

Shorts
A

You'll Like Their
(Dolors

Colors that go with
your sport clothes.

Style LeadersEvery
One

Men's Fine Shirts

shrink proof.
That's the value news
la these shirts.

Famous Denny Shnte 80.

GOLF BALLS

A 60o quality. Durable
long distance.

AUTO

EX.

CWhy buy rebuUtf Get
Una battery at
Wards tow pries.

'Kr jnS9nBaK-- WMft a

srVlvvn SaMvQSy JkTTwJWs

Griffith Faced
New Predicament

Fla, UP)
tha

-

canbe early. .

New

Spring

day.You find manyvalues Ward's.'

Recognize Features
Usually

Savings

WOMEN'S SLACK

THESE!
WARDS
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Jstai

Bright

BATTERY
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n
84

84c

32c

depeadabla

ORLANDO.

Women'sHoe I Women's Panties
For Dress, For Work
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New Color
Prints In
Sylvania

Wards lowest price percale!
Easy to sew and sturdy! Ex-
cellent for children
women's frocks, pajamas,
housecoats, playclothea. Tub-fas-t.

86 Inches wide.

SheerShort Lengths
By the Yard

19c Values
Spring Sheers
for Newness
and Value.
Lots of New
Colors.

New
Cottoa Tufted

No which of
these lovely patterns
will be yours, It wUlj
bring new beauty and
warmth to your room!
Largo 90il05-lnc-h else.
Tubiast, ncn colors.
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WaeMagtea Seaatars--wba's ai-- l
ways had trouble rememberiagtha
names of rookies admitted today
ha' la a redfoameat

We've got five foreigners," he!

waned, "and au or themexceptone
has a couple of ways ot ipelllng hla
name. I'm iifi against It"

Better Values and Stylea

nowl Full
yara square

mesanne nos.

lA. V' ' tSkl
x..

and

Silvania

PRINTS

jyd

Chenilles
2.88 Value

matter

wFITiaSB
COTTON

COTTON

Idea
mart style with

wear.
14-1-T. Pant

Tha
Roberta OrttiL Rae
Roberta BeteteH. AlJawae;;0,
resqualad'Alejandro Ordts.j

sold tfo
brought 1XH&SZ,

your

WANT

Women's Hankies"

values, and Floral"
Large

to
Yds.

8ale

and

You buy better
looking prisclllas for
less anywhere!
the big, fluffy brushed

ship! pastelshades.
84 inchesz I 4 yards!

or

JEAN SIHRT

DRILL PANTS

A new
' plenty of

Vat-dye-

Shirt 38-4- 4.

The 1,612 head ef
cattle In Temva M

So Prints
design. New"

couldn't

Make That New
Dress

i
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Notice

New

RAYONS
Each

88c
Why pay 88.98 for a
dress. Make It yourself
with Wards dress
lengths.

Those New

CURTAINS
On Tomorrow

Saturday

PRICILLAS
7Uo Value

dotsexpert workman
Soft

Wear Them At Work Play
MATCHING OUTFIT

combining

Spring
Yourself
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Spring

Length
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Friday
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7:18

7:90
8;W
8:05
8:90
9:00
8:90

10:00

ffOO
7:15,
8:00
8:15
8:90
8:46
8:55
8:00
8:05
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:90
10:45
11:00
11:06
11:15
11:90
11:45

13:00
13:15
13:90
13;45
1:00
1:05
1:15
1148
2:00
3:15

KBST LOG
Lara Beag Tim.
Xesarlo Bourdon,
Basset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In tha World
News. TSN.

FuHOn Lewis, Jr. MB.
8y It With Music
"News. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
Jack Freo'i Orch.
Cincinnati Symphony Orch.
MBS.

Harry James Orch. MBS.
'News. TSN.
Tommle Blue'a Orch. MBS.
Muilc By Faith. UBS.
FamousJury Trials. MBS.
Tha Lone Ranger.MBS.
Goodnight.
Thursday Morning

Uews. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magea. TSN.
Sunsetland. TSN.
SacredHymns. TSN.
Neva. TSN.
Blue Bonnet Program.TSN.
LeVe Go Shopping.
Dick Albert.
Singing .Strings. MBS.
John Metcalf. MBS.
GrandmaTravel.
PianoImpression.
Variety Program.
Alan Courtney. MBS.
News. TSN.
Cotton Report. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
School Forum.
Men of the Range.TSN.
ThursdayAfternoon

Newa. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns Tou Know And Love.
Sunny Side Quartet.
Newa. TSN.
To Be Announced.
Ed Fitzgerald. MBS.
Adolphu Orchestra. TSN.
Palmer House. Orch. MBS.
WPA Program.
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Trademark
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EVER GET
MAKKIED
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n

3:99 Market Report,
3:86 Ferde arofa,' a

3:46 Good Htalta and TratelBf.

8:00 Sketches la Ivory. "&;
8:15 House.TSN. f
8:80 Two Keyboard. KM,
8:45 Book a Week. MBS.
4 iOO News. TSN. ' 4
4:05 Rosarlo "

4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:90 To TappingTime. TSN.
4:15 Hugh Monaco. MBS.

Thursday
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:90 Sunset TSN.
6:45 Highlights In The WorM.

New. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
'6:15 Say It With Music "

6:80 News. TSN.
6:85 Sport TSN.
6:45 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 Green Hornet. MBS.
7:30 Jan Savtt.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Oypsyanna. TSN.
8:15 YAR Concert. MBS.
8:90 Famous First Facta. MBS.
9:00 Rodeo Show. TSN.
9:05 Goodnight

Registered

Typewriter
Exchange
Phone &8

Ona Day Service
CALL .

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Prop.
407 E. 3rd St Phono1819

MODEST MAIDENS
U S. Patent Office
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"He may haveonefoot in the gtave. But he
doesa mean rhumba with the one!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. S. patent Office
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Halfway
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Evening
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Models Show New

Spring Fashions
Newest In Clothes, CarsRevealed
At SeventhAnnual Affair Given
By Episcopal"Auxiliary Here

Tbs newestin clothes, the newest
la can, and the newest la muslo
'wenton paradeTuesdayeveningat
the city auditorium when St
Mary's Episcopal auxiliary present-
ed the seventhannualFashionRe
view and Automobile show for the
Big Spring populace. Models show-e-d

the latest spring fashions In
children's, women's, and men's at-
tire to a capacity audience that
handedbadetheir appreciationon
waves,of applause. The affair was
stagedagainsta springbackground
Including beaches, sun umbrellas,
and white porch furniture.

Women's clothes showed a back-to-scho-ol

movement with demure
lines, in formal wear and street
clothes. Sports clothes and beach
clothes clung to feminity, plus
durability, and even shorts and
coulettes lost their straight,port
look by employing soft materials
and becoming hoods.

Formal dresses were floating
Kuuiun, romanuo mousallne de
sole,andsummercottonswith tight
bodices,

lrt,-Men's suits featured
Sport are

casually w(th slacks of
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New cars were by A.
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Qranvilla Dawson for Oldsmobilo;
Mrs. Ben Carter, sponsor, with R.
K, McEwen for Bulck; Mrs. Ken
ncth Hull, sponsor, with H. a

for New York
and Mrs. V. A.

sponsor, with T. J. for
Lincoln. The cars were
by Big Spring Motor
Lone Star Motor company. Kels--
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Behind -- Scenes At The Fashion
Review And Automobile Show
By MART AVHAtEV

No big occasion Is complete with
out a few blunders but In the case
of the Fashionreview given Tues
day at the city auditorium it took
me to make them as the show
moved as smoothly and skillfully
as a professional job. I couldn't
say quite the same for myself.

nrsi oi au, trying to locate a
model I accidentallywandered into
the men's dressingroom and asked
for "the ladles" before loud guf-
faws, "muffled yelpsjind looks of
downright amazement stopped me.
It sort of shook my poise and I
fled crimson-cheeke-d to the next
door.

When natural color returned I
found several notable things among
the audience. First of all the men
were in about the sameabundance
as the women and just as Interest-
ed or more to In each new frock.

Then too the nonchalence of the
child models was heart warming.
They did their part with unstudied
artfulness that stole the show.
They were more curiousabout the
crowd than about their clothes.
Not a single child fumbled or fal-
tered although there were several
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hasty exits that only heightened
audience approval.

Therewere a few hecklers In the
crowd, there always is, but it was
all so entertaining that even the
models didn't seem to mind but on
the contrary, brightened up and
seemed more at ease.

The prize remark I heard, was
a shocked "you can see her petti-
coat" when a model walked the
runway lo show one of the latest
fashions, the petticoat dress, trim-
med at the hemline with a white
frill.

Take it all In all, the Fashion
review was fun. Let's have another.

Mrs. EdwardsAnd
Mrs. McCormack
SpeakAt Club

To hear a talk on "Teammates
for the Flower Border" and "Con
Unuous Bloom in the Garden,'
members of the Garden club met
TuesdayIn the home of Mrs. O. H.
Wood. Mrs. W. P. Edwardstalked
on teammatesfor the flower border
and Mrs. W. W. McCormack spoke
on continuous blooming gardens.

Attending were Mrs. Jimmy
Beale, Mrs. Oblp Brlstow, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner, Mrs. B. T. Card-well- ,

Mrs. G. N. Crosthwalt, Mrs.
W. J. Donnelly. Mrs. W. P. Ed-
wards, Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs.
George McMahan, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. George Gar
rett, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Miss Mattle
Leatherwood, Mrs. Noel Lawson,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. J
R. Manlon, Mrs. W W. McCormack
Mrs. Royce Satterwhite. Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
O. H. Wood, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs
D. W. Webber. Heleri Wolcott and
Mrs. Robert Schermerhorn.

Mrs. It. V. Middle l on
Is HostessTo 1922
Bridge Club Tuesday

Mrs. R. V. Middleton entertained
the 1922 Bridge club In her home
Tuesday and Included six guests,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Mrs. I. S. Mc
intosh, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,Mrs.
H. G. Keaton. Mrs. R. L. Carnen--
ter and Mrs. Carl Sirom.

Mrs. Inkman had high score for
guestsand Mrs. V. V. Strahanhad
high score for members. Mrs. C.
A, Murdock was a tea suest The
hostess served a sweet course and
employed the St. Pat'scolors In the
decorationsand refreshments.

Others attending were Mrs. Rov
Carter, Mrs. M. H. Bennett.Mrs. J.
T. Robb, Mrs. Thelma Price and
Mrs. JosephT. Hayden.
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MISS EDITH OAT

Group To Have
Open Musical
At Church

First Christian
To Bo SpcneOf
Public Affair

The Big Spring Muslo Study
club will b presentedin concert
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the First Christian church in a
musical program open to the pub
lico There is no admission charge.

The program will consist of a
piano numbersby Mrs. J. H. Par-ro- tt

and Miss Roberta Gay, "Al
legro" from "Concerto In O. Minor.'
Miss Edith Gay is to sing "The
Page'sSong" from Lo HuKenots. bv
Meyerbeer and "The Answer" by
lerry.

Norman Carter will play a violin
solo, "Legende" Op. 17 by Wle'nlaws- -
ky. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Keaton
will sing "On Wings of Song," by
Mendelssohn, and "Serenade," by
Schubert.

Mrs. Valdeva Chllders will play
a violin composition by Vleux- -
temps, "Ballad et Polonaise." and
William Dawes will sing two songs,
ueiaelnramkcip"and "Ftandchen."
The entire choral club Is to sine

Largo" from "Xerxes" by Handel.
airecieu oy Mrs. O. C. Schurman.

Mrs. McAdams
Gives Talk On
Sex Hygiene

Senior High
P-T.-A. Has
Program

naming a nominating commit
tee, having membership reports,
and hearing a talk on sexhygiene,
members of the Senior High
School Parent-Teach-er Association
met Tuesday at the school.

Mrs. w. J. McAdams gave the
address on hygiene and Mrs,
Charles Koberg reported on finan
cial status of the association. It
was announced that membership
now consists or iiu members.

The committee to name new of
ficers is 'composed of Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. H. M. Rowe. and
George Gentry.

The devotional was given by the
Rev. J. O. Haymes and a brass
sextet played a medley of Foster's
songs. The sextet Is composed of
James TIdwell, Walter Burns. R,
H. Miller, Hollace and Donald Bow--
den, and E. A. Nance, and was led
by E. M. Conley.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided at
the meeting. Attending were Mrs.
Lamun, Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. McAdams. Miss
Lurene Paxton, Miss Ruth Fowler,
Miss Marguerite Collins, Miss Lola
Belle Smith, Mrs. Lynette McEl-hannon- ,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs,
Hayes Stripling, Mary Bumpass,
Mrs. J. L. Lynch, Miss Doris
hTomas, Miss Clara Sccrest, Mrs.
Sallle Sue Young, J. A. Coffey, H.
D. Cook, G. L. Schurman,the Rev.
J. O. Haymes, George Gentry, C.
B. Gentry, Mrs. Harry Lees, Miss
Agnes Currie, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. J. C. Rogers,Mrs. C
E. Hlgginbotham, Mrs. Clarence
Boswell, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. A
M. Rowe, Mrs. George W. Hall.
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. W. Scbtt Cook, Mrs.
B. Fisher, Mrs. E. M. Conley, and
Miss Audrey Phillips.

The old Stiewalt house near Con
cord. N. C built In 1820 and still
standing,once housed the first pipe

organ In America.

Help A Big Spring: Boy Scout
Go To Camp!

Your odd Jobs, such as Circular Delivery. , .

errands . , . extra store help for any purpose,
yard work, etc, wll) help a number of Big
Spring Scouts attend Camp this Summer...
Rememberthem when you have special work
of ANY sort.

Just Phone 1144 Day or 1245--W

Night And Ask For JackHodges

Capable young mta, trained.to do their work thereuntil and .

asnr to rv-y- at every fparttHkKy, wtH be 'sent to yeui
fcwtom sc hberw ye waftfthea, ll " ' ' n
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Who's Who In The News
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Nallcy have

as their guests, Mr. Nalley's broth
er, G. A Nalley, and Mrs. Nalley
of Talpa. will be here until
the end of the week.

Tl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McAdams
left Tuesday for where they
will the funeral services for
Mrs. McAdams aunt, Mrs. Rufus
Wlllard. Mrs. Wlllard was the vic
tim of a heart attack.

MRS.

They

Cellna
attend

Mrs. Irvln Daniel Is In Lubbock
where her mother, Mrs. Adams, Is

Mrs. Roy Reeder Is confined to
her home with Influenza.

G. G. Morehead, who underwent
an operation three weeks ago. Is
able to be up this week.

Mrs. u. a. Kusseuof Dallas Is a
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Wadeand Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Bishop.

Archie Copeland of Lubbock was
here Tuesday on a business trip
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lee.

Mrs. R. R. Strove of Abernathy,
a sister of Mrs. J. D. Lones, Is here
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lones.
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TEN MILES of hauling,
all torts of conditions,

prove that with a Ford V-- 8 Truck
you can expect an bet'
ter hauling Job at all -- round
lower hauling costs.

No matter what your trucking
problem, chances are the best
answer to it is a Ford V-- 8
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Lomax 4-- H Club
Is Formed At
RecentMeet

umcers were elected and or
ganization plans perfected recent'
ly when the Lomax girls club
met at the Lomax school for Its
Initial meeting with Lora Farns
worth. Home Demonstrationagent.
as organizer.

BILLION

Betty Jean Turner was named
presidentand Melva Ray Chapman
was, made vice president. Mary
Ellen Newman is to be secretary
and Martha Newman reporter. Al-
ma Lomax was chosen as recrea-
tional leader.

A sponsor Is to be secured be-
fore the next meeting tid Mary
Ellen Newman was elected bedroom
demonstratorand Betty Jean Tur
ner, garden demonstrator.

Year books were distributed and
club goals and the year books were
explained. The responsibility of
the demonstratorswas pointed out
and the date of next meeting set
for o'clock, Wednesday, March
15.

Others enrolling in the club were
Lanonda Farbus. Edna Lomas.
MInyonne Lomas, Leona PhlliDS.
Viola Robinson and Irene Turner.
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WEST WARD P-T- wHl
at J o'clock at the school,

3C.TJ!. CUJB will mutt T:i
o'clock In the "home of Mrs, Z. W.
Camett, 160 Main.

'J
ROYAL- - NEIGHBORS will SMft

at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W, halt.
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Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Phone 1X3 S13 Wert' Third St.

11
Buy From Your Greeer

or Phone
1161

Snowhlte Creameries be.
401 E. Third

L. F. McKay X. .Ortm
AUTOELEOXRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field IgnlHoa ''

309 XV. 3rd PhoneM7

EAT AT THE

Club Cabs
"Wo Never Clese"

C. C. DUNHAM, Pre.

TheTOUGHER the job, thegreater
theneedfor a TRUCKL
Jjw. AT TtBlv'l'SBBaBBBBBBBBa
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AMERICA'S NUMBER ONI! LDflMTP OT
MODERN TRUCKDTC FEATURRg

Bangsoi six wheelbasesand S a0;laaslsss siS, Sf
aad95 h.p. 4a body lypes Big hyck'auMs brains
Fall torque-tu-bs drira -- floating raw rrh 1st
commercial cars (lull-floati- ng la tntek)V MTy
doty semi-centrifu- clutch ComiertabU cabs
Large payload space Ford low operatiagaaass Fetal
lew upkeepcosts, with factory exchangefHUts ;

FORD -- 8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
Ford. Mercury And Lincoln

CALENDAR

FORD
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ig SpringHerald
JtHiMmd Sunday morning and
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i BWVWNO HERALD, Inc.
.Metered second class mall mat
W it the Poetoffice at Big Spring,
ramas, underact of March 8. 1879.

& fOK W. OAIiDnAITH. Publisher
frOBT. W. WIHPKEY. Man. Editor

J.etARVIN K. HOUSE
U

.Bus. Mrt.
Office 210 East Third St.

Telephone 728 br 729

n SUBSCRIPTION HATESy Mall Carrier
One Yea $5.00 $7.80

,M Months ....tZTO W.B0

Three Months...,$1.80 $1-9-

One Month l $ 0 $

Any trroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or repute--

" tion of any pereon. firm or corpora-.UonVWhle-

may appearIn any issue
of thla paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to- - the
attention of the management,

The publisher are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal error that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Jssue
afterIt la brought to their attention
and In no casedo the publishers
hoM themselves liable for damage
farther than-'.th-e amount received
by them for actual anace covering
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From Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel
comer an elaborate and striking
prospectus entitled "Possibilities
for the Industrial Development of
TexaaT'

You will remember that In his
campaignfor office the governor

made state Industrialization one

f his chief talking points. In the
first presentationof that goal, he
has rung the belL

Startling as are the fact and
figures elucidated by the governor,
they are facta and figures which
have been vaguely known to Tex-a-as

for years. What the governor
sloes is to maker them plain and
forceful.

For example, Texas Is disclosed
as far richer In raw materialsthan
the averagefor the country, with
1P per cenfof" the raw wealth of
the nation within Its borders and
only 4.7 per cent of the population.

-.-Ulm.-Taw wealth. In this state.
cs accordingto the governor'sfigures,

aaaoatato $290 per capita,against
.a per capita value of only $150 for
Use 'rest of 'the country, excluding
Teaaa, But the per capita value
addedby manufacture Is In Texas

, only 168 against $119 for the rest
of the country.

TWe Is putting the situation In a
aueefeeM.

.Aad what does the governor"pro-
pose to do about it? He outlines
in elaborateprogram of activities
which would present this state of
affistrs" tr capital sources, a pub--1

Heity campaign which would de
veto? markets for Texas-mad-e

products, a plan to assemble min
ute tacts and xigurea on Texas
staturalresources'and on the avail-
able facilities for turning them Into
manufactured products.

The plan is good. It Is onewhich
might be undertaken by such ex-
isting agencies as the East, West
and South Texas Chambers of

'Commerce, working as a joint
group. It Is, in short, a job for a
statewide agency similar to the
agencies already set up.

Governor O'Danlel has said him
elf that he Is ho politician; that

he began a study of the functions
of government and the niethoda
pertaining to them only after his

jjwwunatlon.
But long before he entertained

the Idea of becoming a government
aecutlve, Gov. O'Danlel was a

-- chamberof commerce man, and a
sToou one. tie neadea that or-
ganization In Fort Worth, and all
Texas knows the efficiency with
whiefc that organization operates.
t.Thls training and experience has

stood the governor in cood stead
' 1st Ms study of plans to industrial- -

tse toe state.
If he can carry out his proposals,

the state will prosper under his
guidance as it has not prospered
before. What he proposes as a
jrogram worthy. ofJthe.sup.hortof

very, resident of the state and
worthy of the study andthought of
very patriotic Texan.
It will bearmore and finer fruit

,itbaa any other project the execu-
thm far submitted.
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ThePopeOf The

Pius XII As Young Clerk In Vatican Archives
Gets First Brush With Stormy World Politics

This Is the first of three Sto-

ries on Fins XII the problems
ahead of him and how tye la
equipped to handlethem.

By MORGAN M. BEATTY
AF Feature Service Writer

In the hot summer of 1903, one
Father Eugenlo Pacelll, a thin.
asceticyoung priest with dark and
burning eyes, may have been
singled out and markedby destiny.

Maybe It happenedlong before
then.None will ever know for sure.

But certainly If this tall, young
ecclesiastic wasn't marked,his life
was touched by a curious chain of

fc

events.
In that year lie occupied desk

space of little or no consequencein
the cavernous Vatican. He exe
cuted his dutieswith the quiet and
graceful dignity that had marked
his family's relations with the
Vatican for generations.

Scholarly, nimble of hand and
mind, he glided sure-foote- d among
the labyrlnthlan archives of the
Vatican, a minor keeperof records

documents,that tell Rome what
goes on elsewhere In the world.

Even so, he had little or nothing
to do with the great events that
were about to shape his career
toward that moment In history
when he would become Plus XH.

Who WW Be Popef
But those events were swirling

like a storm around Eugenlo Pa-
celll. The great Pope Leo XIII had
just died. The Vatican was sur
charged with the electric atmos
pherethat alwaysmarks the death
of a pope and the selection of his
successor.

The unassuming, young priest
probably did not add bis small
voice to the strained whispers
around him . But he must have
heard those voices, askingthe same
questions, and giving the same
answer.

Who would succeed the great
Leo XHL the enlightened mod-
erate pope of the Victorian era?
Surely it would be justly famous
Cardinal Rampolla the church
diplomat -- and statesman,of .world
fame, who had been Leo's secre-
tary of state. The College of Car-
dinals could hardly decide other
wise. The thing was as good as
done.

Bat the rooters for Cardinal
Rampollahad not reckoned on vin-
dictive Franz Josef, emperor of
Austria. Nor had they counted on
his legal power to veto the College
of Cardinals a power Inherent in
his other title, Emperorof the Holy
Roman Empire.

An Emperors Veto
Franz Josef did not want Card!

nal Rampolla, a friend of Austria's
enemy, France.-- It was even ru
mored that the papal secretaryhad
denied church consent for certain
religious ceremonies at the bier of
the emperor's mysteriously slain
son.
'Howeverall thai may have been,

the cardinalsmet, voted, and gave
Ia plurality to the great Rampoll
The eventual attainment of the re
quired, two-third-s, majority seemed
assured,.

Suddenly the Archbishop of
Vienna arose. Tears stained his
face. But he had his instructions
from Franz Josef. Haltinelv. he
vikedtheeiiperory vetoevenbeV
fere--actu- election had takes
pea."Xanpotla a rejected.
Tint sari. .CardinalI Sarto, of Vea--

who a4 taught.

.
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Prayerful

return ticket home, became Pope
Pius X.

One of his first acts was a sen
sational decision to abolish the
veto of any worldly power over
the elevation of a pope. It amount
ed to a guaranteeof independence
(or the college of cardinals.

Hints From The Nazis
Those Inside and outside the

church who study Its relationswith
the nations are wonderingwhether
there's a link of destiny between
the momentous abolition of the
veto in 1903, and the election of
EUeenlo Cardinal Pacelll to the
throne 23 years later.

They are excited by the record-
breaking speed of his election by
the college of cardinals and his
own choice'of "Plus for a' papal
name decisions reachedin theface
of open hinting in the controlled
Nazi uress that a diplomat, suchaa
Cardinal Pacelll, should 'hardly
qualify a the head ef he church.
Partof the ItaJtaapress,too, raised
He voice agslssta jxkaT sape.

They are deeply Interestedieuthe
cold rseeatisa of Use Jseayy Mats

ateserta Qeeeaaa iiistMiiiln U the

Vatican, Diego von Bergen, just
before the election. Dean of the
diplomatic corps, von Bergen ex
pressedthe corps'condolences over
the death of Plus XL taking ad-
vantage of the occasion to advise
the cardinalsof the "evolution of a
new world" and their essentialrole
inlf

Were Influences outside the
church again trying to veto the
college of cardinals?

Maybe" so; maybe not. History
will tell that story. Certainly Car-
dinal Pacelll was a heavy favorite
for the high office before the Nazi
hints began.

Up The Ladder
But no keen observer In the

church falls to note the new pope's
selection within a single day, and
his own immediatechoice of Plus

a name that will associatehim
In history with other Piuses in
cluding Plus X who abolished the
power of veto. Are those things
barometers ofhistory?

The ascetic man himself is si
lent on the future, just as he was
silent in those exciting days of
1903. In the S3 Intervening years,
he has been officially silent, too,
deferring always to the pope.

But in that time he has slowly
climbed the ladderof ecclesiastical
success a modern-minde-d man
yet one who clings to frames for
his spectacles;a man who hesi
tates not at all to ride streamlined
airplanesbut favors the sandof a
bygone day for his signature, In-

stead of the modern blotter.

Tomorrow: FaceUl's First
Successes.

Bob White Sale

Is At An End
AUSTIN, Mar. 8 UP) A total of

20,000 bob white quail from Mexico
having been distributed in Texas,
the game commission today an
nounced completion of a "restock
ing program and that no addition-
al birds wodld be 'available.

The commission saidthe number
of birds distributed to depleted
habitats constituted a new record,
only 14,075 having been sold and
given to sportsmen'sclub and oth
er groups last year.

Purchasedfrom Importers who
trapped them in the Mexican In
terior, the quail were sold at &3

cents and $1 each with one bird
furnished by the game commis
sion for eachone bought

Officials said distribution of wild
turkeys and white-taile- d deer was
under way and probably would, be
CompletedJy March 20.

RecordField In
CentralCollegiate
TrackrMeet

'!
SOUTH BEND, lad. Mar. 8 UP

Two , hundred eighteen ahletee
from 10 school a record nusnber

were listed today aa entries for
the 13th annua Central collegiate
conference Indoor"track and IbM
meet at the JUalversHy et Wetre
Dame Friday aad sUlurdey. .

TMfty traolaaea'w dfead the
teaea )Me NetraDataa wea left
ijn "

J .

OnYh

Record
By, Dorothy Thompton

TACMe 'A nOBSpSOAV OOHuBS
pabHshed as aa laformaUoaa
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are Bet to' be con-tree- d

ad aeoeesarHy reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her
akU-Edit-ert Note). .
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PIUS XH THE
FORMER DIPLOMAT

it Is verv rarer Indeed I believe
it hasnot happenedin generations

that a Papal-secretar- y of state
in,ouiq uecuui
the sovereign of
the church. Plus
XII was not only
Papal secretary at
but he was prob-
ably

of
the greatest It

diplomat, of Cath-
olicism and one
of i the great dip-
lomats of bur
time.
" Those of us
who weri for--

THOMFSON eign correspon
dents In Berlin during the. days
of the Weimar Republic were not
unfamiliar with the figure of the
doyen of the diplomatic corps. Tall,
slender, with magnificent eyes,
strong features and indescribably
beautiful andexpressive hands, in
his features and bearing Eugenlo
Archbishop Pacelll looked every
inch what he was a Romannoble-
man, of the proudestblood of the
western world.

It Is not only In harmony with
the spirit and policies of his pre-
decessor, Pope Pius XL that he
should make his first speech as
Pope In behalf of peace; it Is also
la harmony with his diplomatic
career.

For in 1917 it was Archbishop
Pacelll who presentedto the Ger-
man government Pope - Benedict
XVs plea to the warring nations
to make peace. And In supporting
this plea to the German govern-
ment Archbishop Pacelll showed
enormous political Insight and,
prophetic vision. The Bolshevist
revolution had broken out In Rus-
sia and.the Archbishop expressed
himself o high officials of the
German government, prophesying
two things: first, that if the war
were continuedit was questionable
whether western civilization would
survive It, and secondly, that Ger
many would Iose.

The Intercession of the Pope
brushedaside by the German chan
cellor, Mlchaelis. who was. In any
event, only a puppet of the war
ministry and the generalstaff. Nor
is it possible now, after the fact.
to estimate what the historical ef-

fect of a negotiatedpeace might
have been.

But In his negotiationswith the
German chancellor, Archbishop Pa-
celll showed a very clear grasp of
what concessions Germany would
have to make concessions very
much smaller than she made at
Versailles later and to Important
Germans, he said: 'Tour poor
fatherlandI Where are you driving
ltt"

He saw many of 'his prophesies
fulfilled, in the months following
Versailles. A st re-
gime was set up in Bavaria whose
followers invaded his house and
threatenedhis life. He showed on
that occasion the proud composure
that one Would always expect of
him.

He had no great affection or ad
miration for the Weimar Republic
which eventually brought order
out of post-w- ar chaos. It was in
the nature of bis characterand bis
backgroundthat heshould not. He
was an aristocrat, with an aristo
cratic view of life.

The Weimar Republic, with Its
rational freethlnklng Ideas, its nu-
merous squabblingpolitical parties,
Its moderatelysocialistic tinge, its
lack of proud, dominating person-
alities, was not the kind of regime
which would attract a Roman no-
bleman and a Catholic prince.

But he was far too knowledge-
able and too aware of the repub-
lic's tremendousproblems, and far
too courteously conscious of the
enormous amount of good will in
the Weimar regime, not to give it
full credit foe what it accomplish-
ed. He knew that the republic,
slightly plebeian to his taste, had
saved Germanyfrom Bolshevism
the republic. Including the social-
ists, and nobody else.

The republic's socialist presl--
ucni, neancn ttDert, cnerisheda
deep admiration for the Catholic
envoy, and Archbishop "Pacelll re
ciprocated that respect

President Ebert longed to con
elude a concordat between Ger
many and the Vatican, and actual
ly negotiated were opened under
Chancellor "Wlr'th early In the
1920's, after the Archbishop had
been namedNuncio to the German
republic But the concordat was
finally concluded with Bavaria, in
stead.

The relation of Cardinal Pacelll
he was createdcardinal in 1029

to the National Socialist movement
underwent very significant
changes, The cardinal, by his
breeding ,and his tastes, had al
ways been close to the German
aristocracy.

A certain partof the aristocracy,
Catholic and. Protestant foresaw
In the National Socialist movement
a real awakeningof the nation, a
call to greater austerity and. dis-
cipline of Ufe, the 'possibility of
creating a new elite of morally up--
ngni ana aevoiealeaders, and un-
der" the influence of many who
sincerely believed that this was"the
temperandsenseof theNasi move-
ment, Cardinal PacelU was favor
ably-- tecUned toit ' ,

r
He left BerHn la 1ML .but of

course, was kept yery closely
about wfeat was going en

there.JHe was undoubtedlystrong
ly iaflueaaedairFraa vea Papee,
CataeMe, watte?, aaaraaiafy

at"' the
aetatacrats reiwa a eaiishgpsior
wtk aa eessjsst. tar tt Mac rar
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rAST EVENTS
Asey' nodded slowly, "This grand

stand sawln' Is that news to youT
Well, it didn't amount to a row of
pins. Them fellers don't know a
saw from a nail, an' they might
well have used half-sawe- d boards.
Orithe 6ther hand,maybe not. But
Mhen'you get to the key stealln,
an't shotgun stealln', an' someone
poppln' at Weston, with both bar
rels of a 'shotgun, that sort of
rmoves it from the
be-bo- class, don't It?"

"When Jeff and I were popped
Saturday,night," Sara snapped
two dead zinnias, "Jet,f decided
was someone shootlnK skunks.

Brlnley laid his to boys; or musk- -
rat,,shooters, I cant imaginewhy.

"We, he thought of raccoons,'
Asey said. 'Then he took to brood-
in' an' called me. Know any more?
Neither do L An' my" only guess
was Wesalt,. an that peteredout I
find the town of Weesltain't a bit
jealous,it's singing like a lark over
the.tourist trade that's .spilled their
way."

"All profit and no output," Sara

glme. The cardinal was also un
doubtedly Influenced by prelate
Kaas. leaderof that branchof the
German clerical party, the Chris
tian Socialists, who also believed
in collaboration with the Nazis.

But hv 1B34 Cardinal Pacelll had
become aware that the sort of re
gime which his aristocratic friends
had envisaged was not the one
that had conquered Germany.

On the contrary, the concordat
which the Third Retch concluded
with the Vatican In 1933 was treat-
ed like a scrap of paper by the
Nazis.

Herr von Papen himself came
within an Inch of being murdered
by the Nazla in June,1931,and sev-

eral of his collaborators, among
them EdgarJung, who, It waa said,
wrote moat of von Papen'sspeeches
and had tried through his chief to
divert the Nazi regime into more
conservative channels, was brutal
ly killed.

The Nazi regime took- - up a war
against the church, which was the
more vicious in that it waa car-
ried on under theguise of protect-
ing "positive Christianity."

Wholesale chargesof immorality
were brought against priests,and
they were arrested.Nuns were ar-
rested chargedwith breaking cur-
rency regulations.

The Nazi pressplayed up all of
thesecharges in the most flamboy-
ant headlines, using every instru
ment of propagandato present the
church asa sink, of Iniquity. When
the priestsand nuns cams to trial,
almost all the cases were dismiss
ed for lack of evidence, but mean-
while the church hadbeen smear
ed.

The ruthlessmurder of Chancel
lor Dollfuss in Ausria,and the fact
that this pious Catholic was left
by Nazi guards to bleed to death
on a' sofa while they denied him
even the services of a priest In his
dying moments; the conquest, of
Austria and the continued Incar
ceration of Chancellor Schuscn--
nlgg, who had attempted to build
a Catholic Austrian state on the
social principles of the Quadrage-alm- o

Anno; and now the beginning
of the expropriation of church
lands in Austria, have all revealed
the true face of National Social
ism, which more and more among
pious Germans is called, under
their breaths, "the brown bolshe-vUm-."

'There seems to be no doubt that
the great church lands In Austria

such as Melk and Kolster-Neu--

burg, whose fields and vineyards
have yielded great revenuesto the
church to be expended for educa-
tion and charity will be broken
up and auctioned for the benefit
of the new "brown nobility," and
to salvage temporarily an empty
treasury.

Having first robbed the Jews, the
Nazis, are beginning to rob the
church, and later will almost cer
tainly expropriate what is left of
the bourgeolse property.

And, meanwhile, a new trinity
has been set up in Germany, with
no room for Christianity: the trin-
ity of the state,conceived of as the
final expression of God, of the
leader as the Incarnation of. the
state, and the NIetzschean philoso-
phy of the Supermenand the Will
to Power.

The late Pope, Flux XI, describ
ed this conception of the state as
"stateolatry," ezpresslngin that
single word the concept of Idolatry
and heathenism.

. As Archbishop and Cardinal, tho
new Pope- displayed not only ex
ceptlonal diplomatic gifts, but all
who knew him were Conscious of
his profound religious fervor, Like
all great Catholics he takes a long
view of things, for the church does
not think in terms of today and
tomorrow, but of cycles and epochs.

In a talk which he had with an
acquaintance while he was in
America, and which she 'immed-
iately recorded In a diary, he' said,
In substance:The churchle bound
to win. It always has. All these
movements run their course;I do
not believe In fighting for the posi-
tive, for Christianity; which of
course I identify with the Catholic
church, f

And on that occasion he sug
gested that it might again b'e the
nisiorio tuncuon oi wo cnurcn 10
Inherit the ruins of social dissolu-
tion a--d 'collaborateto. build the
social (jrder of the future.

It la certainly not ttBiaiDortant
that Pope Plus XTf, severely of
the mightiest church in Chrtetea--
doea, should bea aaawho served
the Vatican as diplomat for so
seany yeans,la (be lead whose peti
eee. aad whoso future, are.eauetag
Christendom Mteej groat eaagsra.
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said. "I know. My guess petered,
too. It wasn't much of a guess,'
more of a vague wondering. I so
thought of Slade, the artist "

The communist thatstarted the
relief rumpus here a year ago?
An' all? But say, Sara, I'm sure I
saw his name on the Welcomtn'
Committee. That's why" I"

"He's a welcomer, with white
flannelsandd blue coat and a hair
cut" A smile played around Aunt
Sara's mouth. "He's subsided since
I had Jeff make him permanent
head or the .Planning Board, on a
salary.He's a little flighty on sew
age, but soundon housing, I rather
think he'll die a conservative."

--Glvln' him an outlet huh?
Asey .suggested.

"Very Conspicuous'
"In a way, but I always rather

liked the fellow. He has ao much
spirit It seemed a pity to waste It
I've had him made the town art
committee, too.Did you notice our
new planting, and. decorations?1

"All I noticed," Asey said, "'was
the Women's Club Parlor. If bs did
that"

"He didn't That was our Mrs.
Brlnley. We had to toss her a sop.
Anyway, I didn't think anything
about Blade, under the circum
stances, but I wondered if eome of
our artist colony, or some of the
workmen imported for the county
power plant might have been at
work. I called Slade over here
Sunday, and talked with him."

"What did he have to say?"
"At first he foui so mad he

couldn't talk," Saraaald, "and then
be got so mad he couldn't stop
talking. Finally he eat down and
made a list of all the mental and
moral Incompetents we both could
think of, and then he investi-
gated."

Asey wanted to know how.
"It was quite simple. All the

shootings happened on Saturday
night between eight-fiftee- n and
eight-forty-fiv-e. Practically every-
one on the list was either seeing
ureta uarbo at the movies, or fire
fighting at one of the bluff cot
tages, Slade accounted for the rest
He" simply-storm-ed aboutrit So-- did
Zeb Chose Zeb's living with us
this summer. He Asey, I hear the
car coming up the lane, so I've got
to una rest. Don't let Jeff know.
He's got enough to worry him.
Whatever going on we've .got to
stop. Somehow."

Wee's
..,J.Umade, me police

. -
head,' or

someimny-- .asey said. "Honorary,
for the week,"

'Fins, I needn't have bothered
about your car If I'd known that
Asey, tonight you stroll uptown
and makeyourself very oonsnlcu- -
oua. mi, everyone Know who you
are, and that you're spending the
weex nere, ana perhaps''

"You mean, but on an sMt"
"Exactly? Sara gatheredup her

flowers and' started toward tha
house. "I know you don't want to,
but if this Is just boys being boys,
your presence will put a stop to itIf it's serious, things won't stop. I
suppose," she added, "you're quite
aecusiomea to being shot at?!'

'Portrait Of A Statesman'
.',Asey grinned. "While we're' on
Ike subject, Sara, Jaet you ,Uck
to orewde.for a while, wWyou,

wraet seseetfcW lroeed out?
Aa' doa't roaaaroundby yoursetf,
T.mraar wi'SMae.ia-you- r

M a4" tea'taM fete.
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at. city la Belgian
K. Unconeeelsdtt Discolored

place
H. Cut at random

. Proof
to. Protsetid
12, Dressed

TlUsot Athene tt Btltca
Oa ashore It Conduct one's
jump eelf
Koaenu

oeyona It General'fight
Prunnt-- n. Profit
Vehicle for 40. Cupid . .

snow travsl 4t Part of a
churchDOWN t targe room

Attendance 44. Charity
Those who 4T. Quick to fsara

ituiuach 10. Artifacts'
abusively languageS

Tve a nice cloverleaf Colt under
the flowers In that basker-yotfr- e;

gallantly carrying. I've had it
sines the year Jim Fisk was shot
with one Just like, it I feel very
safe Indeed."

Asey looked down at the erect
white-haire-d figure beside him. "I
eposeyou know how to use it?".

"Dear me. after all the years I.
spent traipsing aroundwith father,
you asic me things like that! Im
perfectly capable of taking care of
nlyself after eighty years, I find
I'm getting awfully tenacious
about life, anyway. Walt .Asey,
please do be carefuli not to let him"suspect things

She pointed to her husband, Just.--

getting out of his car by the front
steps. Jeff, Asey thought grew'
eyen more regal as the yearspois-
ed. He always had looked like tha
Portrait of a Statesman,In McGuf-fey-s

Fourth Reader,and hl-sl- de

whiskers Asey shook his head.
You could only say about them
that they resembled a gull in full
flight

"Who's the young feller in the
grocer'sapron?" Asey asked.

"With Jeff? Why, I told you. Zeb
Ohase."

"I thought you meant old ,Zeb,
of course wbat'n time's the son
an' hair of Chase'a Baked Beans
doln' in that outfit? I always heard
he waa Just ornamental."

"He came down this sorlnir. to
fish, and It seems," Sarasaid, "that
he got Business. Like getting re-
ligion. That's his story. I think my-
self that It's Jane Warren and not
oaaeaDeans that spur him on. He'J'
clerking at Matt's. No one expects
u to last, .wow mind, don't let Jeff .
suspect!"

Swinging his cane;
Jeff walked over to them. He Was
obviously delighted to seeAsey,and
u kuu as mucn.

"And you come rlaht in?' ho con.
eluded, "and atay to dinner."

Pinner?" Asey said. "You got
me for a week. I'm. b official
Wellfleet del'gatlon, or somothln.
Weston bullied me into tomln' over--,
on' beln' picturesquefor the tour-
ist trade. DVou-mind?- -- -- v--

"Mind? I wish I'd thought of it,
m,yeU:?lM hB goi yu dB1
Well, I ll get one, and I'll jiee you
have a place In the reviewing
stand,and banquettickets, and altwairn Hat"pulled notebook pocket--

Sara
started toward house.

(.Copyright, 1630.)

Ooatlaued tomorrow.
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Local Group
To Entertain
GayHUlMen

Dinner Event Slated
In Rural Community
Next Tuesday '

Forty-tig- ht Big Spring business
end professional men "Wednesday

had checked from on to: -- ithree
namesoff a list of Gay Mil men
and mad arrangementsto Invite
thoie men to be their guestsat a
neighborly dinner affair at, Qay

11111 on Tuesdayevening.
Charles Frost, chairman of the

rood will committee, wired others
to checknamesfrom the list,with
lit the next day In order to have
time to write an Invitation, add get
art Acceptance before Tuesday.
. Like- - the Moore dinner a month
ago; 'the program trill not Include
speechesandwill consistentirely of
entertainment. The home demon-jrtratl-

club ot Gay Hill will serve
the! meal and proceeds Will be used
,by the club tor worthy projects
within that community.

Those who have --made reserva
tions are Charles Frpst, Joe Fau-cet-t,

Lee Hanson,Pat Kcnney, D.
D. Douglass, W. C. Blankenshlp,
A. & Darby, Shlno Philips, J. H.
Greene, W. M. Gage, Albert Fisher,
Jr, V. A. Merrick, Cliff Wiley,
SherrodBros., R. W. Whlpkey, Dan
Hudson. J. H. Tomllnson, Joe
Gllckman, Nat Shlck, Harry

Charlie Kelsey. T. Sv Currle, Ber
nard Fisher, Ben Cole, Bert Boyd,
Vic Melllnger, R. B, Reeder, Elton
Taylor, Omar Pitman, Ira Driver,
S. G. Merrltt, R. I Cook, L. W.
Croft, Robert Stripling, Ira Thuf-ma- n,

C. O. Nalley, LawrenceRob-

inson. p

Joye Fliher, Joe Hayden, J. B.
Harrison, Arthur Woodall, Carl
Blomshleld, Martelle McDonald,
Cecil C Collings, Roy Carter, J. A.
Coffee, Big Spring Hardware Co,
OUIa McDaniel and John Wolcott.

- O'Brien
(Oontlaned mrra rage 1)

Iowa aswell as to help the older
oneswith their football work."

The chppra football teams
have been only mildly successful.
Last year the apper-clasime- a

woa two games, tied one and
lost three,while the Juniors fail-
ed to win one of their six con-tes- ta.

Ge, we Justgotta win a game,"
babbled little Alan Hulsey, the

center, cad, tackle
and back who bounced from one
position to another when injuries
forced a shuffle of the Juniors.

"Maybe Mr. O'Brien can fix It"

Striking Prisoners
Being Transferred
To State Prison

DALLAS, Msr. 8 UP) Like Ma-hat-

Gandhi, Dallas county Jail
prisoners who went on. a hunger
strike Monday night, decided to
eat today.

But unlike the Indian leader,
they could claim no victory.

Head Jailer Murray Fisher said
the striking prisonerspartook of a
a breakfast ofcereal, cream and
sugar, coffee and bread.They had
called the strike in protest against
the quality and variety of fare.

Seventeen of the rebellious pris-
oners were shipped to Huntsvllle
yesterday while 73 others missed
their fourth consecutive meat

Scmldtsaidhewould seekauthor-
ity to transfer to prison all those
who have appealspending.

RANCHER DIES
COMANCHE, Mar. 8 UPh--Q. M.

Scott, 71, Comanche rancher, died
here today. He was a director of
the Stephenvllle Production Credit
association and the father of Dr,
Gayle Scott, geology professor at
Texas Christian University, Tort
Worth.

Members of a San Saba, Texas,
Sundayschool classrecently killed
a rattlesnake" that weighed 25
pounds.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
1 Personal
Lowest Bates la

West Texas

We Hake Loaas
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

Ul Bast Third 8b Ph. 1770

HangYour For RentSign In The Classifieds!
ANNOUNCEMENTS

MIB8 RAT, spiritual reeeHag.Mm

8

will ten you wnat you wwb io
know; can help you la differeat
things. 1196 But Third. High-
way 89.

FrefeMfoaal
Bea M, Daws Company
Aeeoaatants Auditors

H Mhas'BMsJS'AbUeae. Tea
BaataeM Services. I

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCK
petroleum aiag.. ruo un
STALXJMGB Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun-

dry. Tou do 'em or we do 'ea.
No two lamuy ounoies muow
together.Free(delivery when we
do 'era. rnoneeiu.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furnl-titr-a

Rrrtianire. UnholaieriBc: re
pairing reflnbfalngf call us for
estimates on wora. raoao a.

HAULING 1 Sand, gravel, rock, fer
tilizer andi dirt Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abrata.

WK buy and sell furniture; reno
vate and retraua maureases.
Compare our price and quality
with others. P. T. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 West Third.
Phone 9367.

A cafe that isn't a beer Joint"
GEM CAFE; 204 Runnels. Plate
lunches: chillr stew; short or-

ders. Special Sunday dinner SOc.

Levi Robinson.
BIO 8PRING Mattress Co. will

make your mattress free, one to
family; you pay for ticking. $1.69.
We do awning, glider, porch
swing and upholstering. Phone
1711.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 W. 17th Ruth Wade

H Block West of Florist
SAVE money. Wash for 33o an

hour at the OK Help-xour-se-ir

Laundry, the new laundry lo-

cated 1 block west of Lakevlew
Grocery. Phone 220.

Prosecutor
(Continued frrom Page1)

of law openly and notoriously
committed."
Attorney General Roy McKltt-ric- k,

who signed the indictments,
said It would not be necessaryfor
Graves to relinquish his office
while the charges misdemeanor-s-
are pending.

Specifically, the four Indictments
against Graves charged that he

1. Tailed, refused, omitted and
neglected to prosecute" Charles
Gargotta for assaultwith Intent to
kill former Sheriff Tom Bash Aug.
13, 1933.

2. Was present at a night club
when liquor was sold on Sunday
and failed to prosecutethe opera- -

tors.
3. Allowed the same night club

to operate without a state liquor
license.

4. Took no action to prosecute
the operators of other "notorious
clubs" althoughbe knew they were
running after legal hours.

Hospital Notes
Rig Spring Hospital

Dr. Amos R. Wood, 1104 East
Twelfth street,was admitted to the
hospital Wednesday morning for
treatment

Mrs. a aBrock, 607 West Sev
enth street, was admitted to the
hospital Wednesday, and will un
dergo surgery Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Skiles of Forsan re
turned to her home Wednesday
following major surgery performed
aboutten daysago.

Miss JewellBarton, who hasbeen
In the hospital for severaldays for
treatment of mastoid trouble, was
able to return to her home Wednes
day.

BICYCLES AND BEER
TAKEN BY THIEVES

Bicycles and beermay be an.odd
combination, but that's what
thieves mad off with Tuesday
night In two hauls on Aylford
street

Ten casesof beer were taken
from a SuperiorBrewing company
truck at 803 Aylford street where
F. R. Hasley, agent, parked the
machine.

Police also were notified of the
loss of a bicycle from the J. C Vel- -

vin home at 809 Aylford street

PLEADS GUILTY
Hie Boren. arrestedby city offi-

cers, Denver Dunn and" "Harold
Choate, entereda plea ot guilty In
Justice court Wednesday to a
charge of swindling by bogus
check and was fined $100 and costs
by Justice of PeaceJ. H. Hefley.
Carl Mercer, constable, signed the
complaint

It was the secondtime within
a weekthat JusticeHefley had Im-

posed a $100 fine In a checking
case. Bbren was being held for
questioningon another matter, of-

ficers said.
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Willis Taylor, 1501 Qregg
street underwentmajor surgery at
the Malone ft Hogaa Cllnlc-Hos-plt- al

Tuesdayafternoon. She was
II doing nicely Wednesday.
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sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
M Johnson.

Dress Making And
Alterations ,

Tailored Work a Specialty
Mrs.J. M. Peurlfoy

1000 Runnels St
EMPLOYMENT

U Help Wasted Mate 11
WANTED at once:

Office Barber
Texas.

Barber at Post
Hermit,

FINANCIAL
16 Bos. Opportunities 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash La--

, fayette and Ambassador.Special
two-do- sedandelivers lor raa.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con
ditioned air andconvertsInto

26

sleeping car. Bin McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Nash Distributors, Lub
bock, Texas, 919 TexasAvenue.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous 26

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus,hay fever, beadcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 8 UP) The
stock market resumedits advance
with more confidentstride today
and many shares climbed 1 to
points, some to the highest prices
recorded this year.

AmericanTelephone extended Its
advance Into new high ground.
Also at new highs for the year or
longer were Montgomery Ward,
Public Service of New Jersey,Sears
Roebuck, Greyhound, National Bis-

cuit and National Dairy.
Wall Street found Its chief

sources or inspiration in ixnaon
and Washington.Rising security
markets In the British money cen-
ter and Washington reports Indi-
cating tax revision and other moves
to stimulate businessdrew favor-
able attention in speculativequar
ters.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Mar. UP)
(U SD A) Cattle salable 1,700;
calves salable 900; good fed steers
and yearlingslargely a7S-9.B- 0; club
yearlings, butcher and beef cows
40-&- slaughter calves mostly
6l60-7.7- good stock steer calves
8JSO-0-

Hogs salable1,600; top 7.35, paid
by packers; packing sows 6.50
down.

Sheep 1,800; medium to
good wooled lambs mostly 7.50-7.7- 5;

shornlambs6.75 down; shorn year-
lings 625; shorn two -- year -- old
wethers ti2S; shorn aged wethers
4JW; medium grade wooled feeder
limbs 7.00 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 8 UP) (UBDA)

Hogs 10,000; top 8J0; good me
dium weight and packing
sows 6.75-7.1- 0.

Cattle 7,500; calves 1,000; largely
steer run; top 13.75 paid for ap
proximately1,260 lb. averages;beat
yearlings 12.15; vealers weak at
1L00 down; yearlings to 9.75.

Sheep6,000: good to choice lambs
&8S-9.2- 3; yearlings 8.00 down; bulk
choice fed western ewes 6.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

Shop,

salable

heavy

NEW YORK, Mar. 8 15V-Cott- on

futures closed 11-1-0 lower.
High Low Last

Mch. . 8.74 &ftt 842-6-8

May . &S5 &16 &24-2- S

July . 8J4 7.89 8.01
Oct . 7.64 7.49 7.66
Dec . 7.61 7.48 7.82
Jan. 7.66 7JJ1 73

opal ugoujuuj xuiuuiing V.U4.

MRS. ROOSEVELT
PN WAY TO TEXAS

BATON ROUGE. La. Mar. 8 UP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt motor-
ed here today from Natchez,Miss,
to spend few minutes In the
Louisianaexecutive mansionbefore
catching train for Beaumont,
Texas.

The wife of the presidentarrived
lata with an escort of Tunisians
and Mississippi highway police.

Passing up an elaborately pre
pared breakfast In her haste to
eaten tnetrain, ane sipped a cup
ox coriee in the east room of the
executive mansion with Attorney
GeneralandMrs. David M. Ellison,
representing Gov. and Mrs. Rich-
ard W. Leche. The governor Is re
cuperating from an illness at Cov
ington.

Injury fatal
HAMILTON, ISVT.

Sumner injured an automo
accident Monday,-die- d to-

day. Burial Santa,Anna
tomorrow,
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first wire bedpringwas In-
vented during Civil war times by
JamesLlddy of Watertown, N.--Y.

who took the springs out of a bug-
gy seataad put them undera matr
tress.
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FOR RENT
Apartadata

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, sio

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart-
ment: bills paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and two-roo- m unfurnishedapart-
ment; Frigtd&lre; all bills paid;
close in. SOS Austin. Phone1016.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; $16 per month.
Apply Old Hillside, Dairy Place.

TWO and three-roo- apartments
for rent at Camp Coleman.
PhoneQL

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
or unfurnished; bills paid;

bath. 1609 State.
APARTMENT; two rooms, bath,

sleeping porch and garage; only
water and sewer bill paid, but
gas meter deposit up; furnished
$26; unfurnished $21, See Mrs.
Musgrove at 307 West 8th.

007 East 17th; unfurnished
apartment; private bath; bills
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln. Phone
340.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
all bills paid. See Mrs. Macy at
DacK o: lliu Main street

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath: all bills paid:
adults only. 1411 Main Street
Apply 103 East 18th St

THREE - apartment; bills
paid at 1B07 Main. Call at 204
West 6th.

32

room

HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 8 UP)
Clark Gable, whose one-mu- le ranch
lacksa woman'srefining Influence,
let the world guess today on how
soon he'll bring homeCarole Lom-
bard as Mrs. Gable No. 3.

It may even be this weekend, but
Clark wasn't saying, as he received
the news that his second wife,
Maria, had given him his freedom
by a four-minu- te divorce trial yes-
terday at Las Vegas, Nev.

Fixing up the chicken coops and
pitching hay for the mule "Bessie"
which Carole gave him as a birth
day presentlast month, the he-m-an

film hero admitted his nuptials
were near but he hadn't made
plana "for the time or place."

Gable was supposed to have been
paring court to Vivian Leigh in
the ruffled shirt and long side
burns of a southerndandy, but his
studio call for "Gone with the
Wind" was cancelled becausethe
script, after more than two years
of preparation,still needed tinker
ing.

Today, however, he was to report
on the set to resume his Rhett
Butler role opposite Miss Leigh's
Scarlett O'Hara.

It may be as long as three
months before the and
still sporadlo "Wind" Is completed,
and few friends think Gable will
wait then for another leap Into
matrimony.

Amateur cuplds speculated that
the pair probably would slip off to
Yuma, Ariz, or a Nevadapoint In
a quick elopment and delay a
honeymoon until their movie as
signmentsare out of the way.

Building Permit
Mrs. M. Schubertto add room to

residenceat 211 N. E. 3rd street,
coat 3105.

John Cole to erect sign at 108
E. 8rd street, coat S20.

Pat Adams to make general re
pairs at 810 San Antonio street.
cost 370.

L. E. Coleman to remodel
cabins at E. 3rd and Union

32

streets, cost $1,800.

In the 70th District Court
Frank E. English versus Jessie

English, suit for divorce.

New Cars
H. E. Sorrels, Bulck sedan.
Mrs. Ruth Belton, Chevrolet

coupe.
L. O. White, Ford tudor.
H. M. Smith, Bulck coupe.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. E. L, Wllkersonot Vealmoor

was admitted to the Malone A
Hogan CHUo-Hosplt- sl Wednesday
ror Treatment.
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FOR
Apartmeata

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electrio refrigeration; ga-
rage; couple only, 5008 Runnels.
Apply at 209 West 21st St

FURNISHED apartment at 1000
aiain; j rooms ana private bath;
couple only.

34

32

84
BEDROOM or apartment:

bills paid. 700 Nolan. Phone828.

ror rent; prefer
working couple; two beds if de--

35
slrcd. .704 Runnels.Phone 601.

Booms & Board
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs; Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM and meals $1.00 per day;
home cookedfood. Llndy Board
lng House. 311 N. Scurry. Phono
1658.

NICE room with board; one or two
gentlemen preferred;plenty good
home cooking, garageif needed.

Bowles. Gregg.
Phone

ROOM & board; cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone

36

Mrs. Viola 1711
562.

good home
103U.

Rouses
SIX-roo- m house at 1104 Austin

St; $30. Also unfurnished
BDartment at 105 West 8th.
Phone 235.

SIX-roo- m house thorOUBhlV remod
eled. inside and 701 East
17th. Call 472.

house;
close In. Phone904.

36

out

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house;
no bills paid; within half block
bus line. Call alter op A uu
Main or phone 237.

GableDivorced, But Isn't Saying
When He'll Marry CaroleLombard

Public Records

hook
Fersoaal,

B.COCXIN !

UNFURNISHED

Argument Against
'Social Medicine'
HeardBy

The stand of Individuals snd or-

ganizationswithin the ranksof the
medlool profession against pro
posals to "socialize medicine" was
explained and defended by Dr. P.
W. Malone before the Lions club
Wednesday.

Bedrooms

Attempts to subsidize medical
practicewere viewed by the speak-
er as an openingwedge for similar
programsfor other professions and
groups. As such, he pointedout. It
amountedto a trend dangerous to
democracy.

RENT

BEDROOMS

Club

He lashed out at critics of the

vii

profession, especially those who
allege price fixing, and
that they were using a weapon in
which the medical profession was
poorly schooled that of propagan-
da.

To socialize medicine in the na-
tion. Dr. Malone believed, would
stifle initiative among physicians,
would ultimately result in an in
ferior serviceto constituents,would
hit at the very roots of the higher
Ideals of the profession and would
call for the setting up of a new and
extensive governmental bureau
cracy. He quotedpro and con ai
gumentsfrom severalauthorities.

Guests for the day were John B.
Scott, Mexla, A. M. East, Midland
Lion, and George D. Clark, San
Angelo. Virgil Smith and Burke
Summers received their keys. Plans
were discussed for attending a din-
ner Saturday evening In Sweet
water In honor of Walter Dexter,
Lions International president
Twenty Lions will make the trip,
a. j. Mcuanlel, president,said.

CAFE MAN DIES IN
LOCAL HOSPITAL

Last rites were to be held Wed
nesdayafternoon in Palestine for
Ola Murdock Hardman, 57, Pales
tine cafe operator,who succumbed
in a local hospital here Monday
evening.

Hardman. who was discovered
critically 111 in his room at Coa-
homa Monday noon, died six hours
after being rushedto a local hospi-
tal for treatment.

He Is survived by his widow.
Vera) Hardman, two brothers and
three sisters.EberleyFuneral home
was In charge of local

BROKEN BONE SET
Dr. W. C Barnstt, who sustained

a fracture of the left hip when be
fell from a ladderat his home, 2000
Donley street, .last week, under-
went an operation for setting the
broken memberat the Malone
Hogaa Clinic .Hospital Wednesday
morning. Ha la restingwell follow
ing tne operation.

For Piouspt Cab Serrtea

PBJOXB S7C W9
GITx" GAB CO.
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FOR RENT
Home.

THREE-roo- house with bath;
furnished ; unfurnished S23;

pays utility blUs; situ-
ated at 667 Lancaster.Phone297
day only or

A SMALL furnished house for
rent. Apply at 801 North Gregg
St

37 Daplcics
ATTRACTIVE S - room duplex

apartment,private bath; furnish
ed; garage; coupio. a. f,
Echols, Coahoma,Texas.

BBBtacsg Property
OFFICE spacefor rent; vert rea

sonable; location. See Wllke,
luo west Tnird at

REAL ESTATE

M

136
user own

BW.

37

Mrs.

39 39

fine

40 Hohbcs For Sale 46
FOR SALE or trade: and

bath; frame houseand lot Would
take car as down payment Ap
ply 1107 sycamore.

49 BaslaessProperty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

52

Runnels;suezoxioo feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

Miscellaneous

AUTOMOTIVE
52

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro-

let town sedan;low mileage; A-- l
condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1806 Johnson or
phone 177Z

SecurityMan

In B'Spring
George D. Clark, San Angelo,

member of the district staff of the
social security board, was here on
one of the periodical business calls
necessitatedby problems arising
here.

He said that W. O. King, headof
the district office, likely would be
here In about two weeks for a con-

ference with persons with social
security problems.

Most ot the work at present,said
Clark, consists of counseling with
employers and Impressing upon
them the wisdom of maintaining
accurate records.

Some few claims, Including those
who hava reached SB veara of afte
and who have been gainfully em
ployed since Dec 31, 1936, and
those who have died, are being
handled by the district office.

Personswlth.soclalsecurity prob
lems, continuedClark, should noti
fy the district office at San An-

gelo, or contact either he or King
on their visits here. "They will
office at the chamberof commerce
quarters In the Settles hotel.

Artist Who Painted
P.O. Mural Here Is
Given A Write-U- p

A short personality sketch of in-

terest to Big Spring people is con-

tained In the current Issue of the
Scrlbner's magazine.

The article concerns Itself with
biographical Information about

. . Peter Hurd, young New Mexico
l""' .t-tl- who nilnlmt thi nnmtnttlfm

mural here.
Cover of the current Issue of the

magazine Is done by Hurd and is
typical of his work. It is a portrait
of Jose Herra, Mexican-Apach- e

cowboy who works on the Hurd
ranch near San Patricio, N. M.

Mentioned In the story Is Hurd's
painting ef the Big 8pring mural
last year and of his winning first
place In the Chicago International
Water Color exposition two years
ago.

While he was completing the
Fresco mural here last July, Hurd
was notified that be had been se-
lected to do a mural for the new
Dallas postofflce.

Hurd's portrait painted by his
wife, Is carried In the Scrlbner's
item. It also mentionsthat he haa
been invited by a WPA sculptor
to pose as model for Billy the Kid
since he is said to have features
similar to the somewhatlegendary
southwesternbandit.

TO REMODEL CAMP
L. E. Coleman Wednesday took

out a permit to remodel his tour
ist camp at the east end of Third
street. The programcalls for dem
olition and rebuilding stucco
structures with rock veneerfronts.

Biyle A Bed Bible.
overlappinglimp back leath-
er, aovers, gilt edges,
eeraars,geld lettering, large
eJearpriat, three 1 .

.oaly, $

supj, paeatagaaa

Ex-Judg-e, One
TimeGridder,
Buried Today

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. S OP)

Frost Woodhull, 61, former Bexar
county judge found shot to death,
will be burled here today.

Justice of the Peace Raymond
QerhaTdt entereda verdict of sui
cide.

Woodhull body, a bullet wound
behind the right ear, was found In
the bathroomof his home here. A
pearl-handle- d pistol from
amonghis prized collection of fire-
arms was found near the body.

qerhardt said bis Investigation
Indicated Woodhull had been ill for
some time.

An appointment as assistant at-
torney In the city back-ta-x depart
ment would have expired tomor
row, under recently enacted ordi-
nancedismissing 63 city employes.

Woodhull, who held an LLB de-
gree from the University of Texas,
was captain of the Longhorn foot-
ball team and was an

end In his senior year. Dur
ing the World war he was a flying
Instructor at field.

PROBLEM CHILD
HAS REFORMED

BORGER, Mflr. 8 H- I- Daring
Iho traditional this Panhaii-dl-o

town today celebrated its13tb
birthday.

Born ot an oil boom and reared
under blszlng Runs, Bargcr hits
developed into one of the most

towns In Texas, residents
boasted.

colorful bands paraded
down the two-mil- e main street and
participated in a band review at
the high school stadium.

An Indoor carnival, barbecue and
birthday bsl! completed the pro
gram.

Citizens, braving the 13th year,
have adopted a three-poi- pro-
gram for civic development city-wid- e

paving, street lighting and
more home building.

Many TeachersTo
Attend Session 9

At Lubbock
Big Spring schools and possibly

several othersover Howard county
wm close their doors Friday while
teacnersparticipate In .he annual
meeting of the West TexasTeach
ers association In Lubbock.

County Superintendent Anne
Martin said Wednesday that while
there was no blanket order dis
missing common district schools
for the day that she was neverthe-
less recommendingthat as many
of the teacherswho can attend the
district sessions.

W. C Blankenshlp. superinten
dent of city schools, said that local
scnooia werebeing given a holiday
In the hope that all the teachers
would attempt to go to Lubbock.

He indicated a campaign In be-
half of this city for the next an
nual conventlqn of the association.
The chamber of commerce office,
while making no official announce-
ment, was expected to Join in sup-
port of the invitation. Big Spring
cnicruunea we convention a year
ago.

Wheat Better Meats Are Sold
TATE'S CASH ORO. a MKT.

U00 W. fad W1H 8eH Taesa
Phone Ut

We Have Ul Club Beef te Oar
Market...

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practicesla AD
Courts

SUITE 7

EJESTEB FI8HEB BUO-DDi-O

PHONE 601

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books hava been
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. One Is the
far-fam-ed Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayingsprinted fn red for
immediate identification), and the Plain Print Bible for those
who can spare but a nominal sum.

Only ThreeCoupons
Clip this coupon and two othersaadpresentor mall them ta this
paov with the sumset opposite either style, and coma teto pos-
sesionof your Book of Books at once.
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OpenVerdictl "

DeathOf Aged"
Thelma Man ,

BAN ANTONIO, Mar. I t)
Justiceof the PeaceOtM West 1

returned aa opea vetalet at
death John Easterly, at. wboeel
body was found. the seaevMeriagl
ruins his home Thelma Feb.I
27.

wen saia na nad feaad nel
definite evidence to lnoale eaussl
of death. ''

Officers Investigated when 'it
was learned that oae Easterly's
aogu naa peen poiseaed.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

lis w. pnearftT.
JUST PHONK

468 trd

MASTER
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koale Light Zlaaes
Magnetoes, Armatures, MeUrs,

ncwiaaug,
Beartam

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 4th Street
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Fulton .Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . everyTuesday
andThursday,6 p. m.
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IrimnTrip Te Zemesa
Planninga trip, to Lamesa to at--

-e- nd-tfce- chapter meeting there.
members ot tee Order of Eastern
Iter met Tuesdayevening at theI

Kasonte HaU with 30 present.
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Discuss FoodSale At
Altar Society Meet

Reporting on the food eale and
discussing finances, member of

St Thomas AltarSociety met Tues
day at the rectory.

Reports showed 117.90 realized
from the sale on Saturday.A busi
ness session was held, and attend-
ing were Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks, Mrs. Hau--
bert, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. A. Mc--
Mahon, Mrs. E. Sltzberger, Miss
Carrie Scholz, Mrs. W. K. McNal- -
len and Mrs. u. D. Jenkins.

PostponeGet-Togeth-er

The carish to have
been, given by St. Mara fipEsco--

pal church Thursday evening, has
been postponed because of Illness
of severalmembers.-- The affair was
to have been a farewell party for
the Rev. and Mrs. P. Walter
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"HavingA

Wonderful

Time"
with

Ginger Rogers

DoHglas. Jr.

Plus?

"FISTICUFFS"
"HOW TO READ"

Tomorrow Oaly

"HARD TO GET"

31ub Htfs White
JElfephfaritGrab
Bag Affair

Each member brought' a white
elephant for a' grab bag affair
when the Busy Bee Sewing club
met TuesdayIn the home of Mrs.
M. S. Beale.

Mrs. a O. Warner and Mrs. J,
C Magourlk were guests. The aft'
ernoon was spent In sewing and
the hostessserved a salad course
to Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. a T.
Cljnkscales, Mrs. H.- - V. Crocker,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Bernte Free--

man, Mrs. Glen Hancock. Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. A. M. Mc--
Cleod. Mrs. Fred. Mitchell, Mrs.
Hollls 'Webb and Mrs. O. O. Craig:

Netc Member MeetsWith
Seiv And So Club

Mrs. Reford Beckham was host
ess to the Sew and So club Tues
day afternoon when membersmet
In her home for sewing and visit
ing.

Mrs. Charlie Tune, a new mem'
ber, was present Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Hush Potter.
Mrs. Jake" Robertson, Mrs. Billy
Robbins, Mrs. Ed Bell, Mrs. Jimmy
Holmes, Mrs. True, Mrs. J, B.
Bucher, Mrs Milton Reaves.Mrs,
Lynn "Patterson,and the hostess.

The next meetlmr Is to be in the
home of 'Mrs. Frank Plrison, 60!
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Flavor, Body
that make PEARL Famous!

ereWtecture,
(ln.it lnirrliantt and SI vain el tnanta
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makes It matchless for goodness
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StyleShoty
(Continued 'frees. Pago 8)

pany In children's wear were Jerry
tfodges, Gloria Strom. Buddo Ed-
wards, SueCarolyn Wesson, Mar--
tna Ann Johnson,Dean Miller, and
Tiny Edwards.

Other models Included H. V. Cal--
llhan, I. a Mcintosh, Alton Bos--
tlcK, and Red Womack for Elmo
Wasson: Clarlnda Mary Saunders.
Joan James,WandaMcQualn, and
famine Morrison for La Mode
Shoppe; Bobby Taylor, Mrs, Benl
Mcvunougn, Carolyn McCIeskey,
and Rosalynde Adams for Holly-
wood Shoppe: Qeraldlne Mavfleld.
ueuy un saaay, uiadys smith.
Mary Nell Edwards,andMrs. Edith
vow Morgan for Fashion Shop;
and Anna Belle 'Edwards.Dorothv
Broome, .Mri. Happy Hatch. JMrs.
aiaxina iieigei, Durwood Rlggs,
and J. L. Woods, Jr for Albert
Fisher company.--1

Showing hair styles were Fran-
ces Hurley, Joyce Ann Anderson,
Ruby Hlse, Nell Ray McCraryj and
Virginia Fischer for Nabors Beau-
ty Shoppe; Charlene Estes, Pau-
line Sullivan. Odessa Crenshaw.
and JeanetteBarnett foe Crawford
Beauty Shop; Eddy Ray LeeajMrs.
W. P. Edwards,Mrs. Ruth Farley,
and Mrs. George McMahan, for
Stewart-McDowe- ll Beauty Shop.

In the lobby, merchantswith dis
plays on exhibit included .Carl
Strom Home Appliances, Sherrod
Bros, Texas Electric Service e6m--
pany, Empire SouthernService,,the
3wlng Studio; Montgomery-War-d,

and Thorp Paint Store.
SarahK. Wooten and Bettr Bob

D11U tap dancedand Cella Wester-ma-n
played a piano solo, Helen and

Frank Duley sang a duet to com-
plete the program.Following the
show, Jack Free and hisorchestra
played for a dance at the Settles
hotel sponsored by the American
Legion.

No-Tru- Qridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Laney

Mrs. J. F. Lanev hnitua t
me Bridge club when it
met Tuesdav at tha rotnrla hn.
ic wim mrs. lex jvrnoia ot Mia
land as the onlv trurnt.

Airs. j, w. Joiner had high score
and Mrs. R. C. Hltt blmmd. a
salad course was served by' the
nosiess to Mrs. Joiner,Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Earl Bibb. Mrs. V. A nrr.
rick, Mrs. Hltt, Mrs. T. H. Collins,
mrs. u. o. miley and Mrs. W. D,
uarneic

Mrs. 1? C. McPherson
EntertainsHer Club

For an afternoon of sewing and
talking, membersof the Feminine
Fancy club met Tuesday In the
home of Mrs. H. C.-- McPherson.

Ice cream and cake were served
to Mrs. Tipton Page, Mrs. Donald
Anderson, Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs.
Alden ThOmaa, Mrs. W. B. Young
er, and the hostess.

Mrs. Lamun To Speak
To P-T.-A. Group

Mrs. Bernard Lamun li to ha h
principal speaker Thursday when
the West Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationmeetsat the school at
3 o'clock. Mrs. Hayes Strinllnsr is
to conduct a narliamentarv drill
ana oriicers are to be elected.

CaliforniansHere
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Havea nf

SantaAna. Calif, are cruestsIn th
home of the latter's parents,Mr.
ana airs. J. a. wheat at Coahoma.
Mr. Hayes, formerly employed here
With Monteomerv Wnrrt rnmnnnv
Is now In chareeof tha furnltitm
departmentor the SantaAna store
of Montgomery Ward. They will
remainhere for aboutthreeweeks,

Not PressingMatter
FRANKFORT. Ind Mar.--S UP

William Slbbltt farm
er, cheering at a high school bas
Keioaii came, fell off his seat.

He pulled himself back into place
ana kept on cheerlne until the
game ended.

Then he found out he had
broken leg.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"The BestLaundry .

la Town"

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Phone 17

CAMERA
PANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone IBS!
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Want license
On 'Gypsy'
Merchants

Businets McaAsk
Legislative Com--'

mittce To Acic

AUSTIN, Mar. 8' tW Grain, pro
duce, grocery and other merchants
beaeljed a house committee last
night wlthjileas to regulate Itiner-
ant, or gypsy, peddlerswith licens
ing fees'and surety bonds'to avoid
destruction'of establishedbusiness.

The merchants appearedIn de
fense of a house bill that would

UOO'fee for itinerant mer-
chants, a surety bond, public lia
bility insuranceand otherrequire,
merits before being permitted to
operate trucks. Farmers and cer-

tain type of merchantswere ex-
empt - --
" Some of the merchants,however.
opposed a bill submitted by Rep.
Abe Maya of Atlanta that would
seek to tax corporationsand firms
doing large trucking' businesses.
Mays' bill would place a $5 tax on
the first five trucks operatedby a
business, J50 on the next five' and
$250 each for all over the first 10.

earn feathery or Houston de-
scribed Mays' bill as"a penalmeas-
ure not a revenue raising meas-
ure," and assertedIt would "build
tariff walls around every little
town in Texas." He warnedthat If
the tax were Imposed, It would ul-

timately be placed on the consum
er.

O, E. Blewey of ITbrt Worth,
secretary-treasur- er of the Texas
drain and FeedDealers,voiced the
general opinion It wasn t the Inten
tion of the merchantsto run any-
one out of business, but they did
want truck peddlers placed on --a
competitive basis through regula-
tory measures.

J. C. Koettlng of Houston, bak-
ing company executive, warned
that Unemployment could, follow
such heavy taxation.

Others appearing to protest
against Mays' bill Included Qus
Carter of Marshall and Harry
Shuford of Tyler, wholesale grocer.

Both bills were referred to a

Capital WomenAre
Angling For Bids
To Royal Party

SHANGHAI, Mar. 8 UP) Japan's
power in north China appearedto
day to be headed for a test In a
vital fiscal battlebetween the Chin-
ese government dollar and the
Japanesesponsored federal reserve
banknotes.

The climax was expected Friday
when circulation of the Chinese
dollar will be prohibited. In north
China.

Upon the outcome of this contest
removed from the farflung mili-

tary battlelines foreign observers
believe, hangs the-- decision ss to
whether Japan will be enabled to
clinch economic domination of
north China.

They believe it will decide also
whether Japan can manipulate
currenciesana trade to an extent
not only to Insure Japanesedomi
nation ofmarkets In the future but
force north China to pay a portion
of Japan's martial adventure.

The money struggle was given
flavor by the fact the Chinese dol-
lar is partially supportedby the
United States and Britain as
againstthe yen-back- natesof the
North ChinaFederalReserve bank.

Pete'sTeamIn
Bowling Sweep

Pete's team swept a three game
decision from the R&R Theatres
quintet in a Class A bowling league
matchat the CasadenaAlleys Tues
day evening.

J, C. Loper's 197 average was
outstanding but Skeet West held
the Individual tops' with 232.

Kelsllng and L&L Housing are
slated to meet tonight.

Pete's
LeBIeu 187 184 211 652

Million 180 168 145493
Howie 167 178 187477
West 187 160 282579

BLoper , 182 224 185691
(Handicap) .... S 8 3

Totals 886 02 918 2T01

nR
Hepner ;.78 175 179532
Stegner 153 151 145451
Coffee ...186 204 159 551

Croft ' .."178 164 144186
(Dummy) 140 140 140420

Totals ..837 836 7672440

((Women'sleague):

14kBilr .. ...... D1 iUI 123314
Flint 117 16 124177
Hudlow 123 150 116888
Butler 116 99 113328
Neland 104 138 158400

ToUU B49 636 6401807
Modern Cleaner-s-

Howard .,..,...142 123 112877
E. Brimberrr...ll9 119 118856
Bradley ........100 109 119336
(Dummy) ,.atA00 100 100800
(Dummy) nos.100 100 100 800

Totals CTtt.561 851 S4B Ml
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MoneyWpxt Weipon
In Sino-Ja-p War

WABHINOTON, Mar, 8 UPi
Washington women are leaving a
deluge of calling cardsat the Brit-
ish embassy in the hope of being
Invited to a gardenparty for King
ueorgevi ana Queen Elizabeth.

The rush beganjhenSir Ronald
ana jLaay unasay ine
embsssy I&at month after' several
weeks' 'absenoe. .;

The American-bor- n Lady Lind
say always has the.largest calling
usein lown, ana her, absence daa--

uned up the usual flow ot cards.
but. tea-tab- le talk maKes It obvious
that a possible"chance to mett the
British royal couple Is the biggest
reason' for the influx.

The return here yesterdayof the
king's second secretary.Alan Fred--
rick Lascellea, revived discussion

of other little problems which, capi-
tal society will face with tore's
royal visits scheduled-- for-th-la

spring.
One question.that has disturbed

many1 women who hope to greet the!
royal visitors is whetherto curtsey
Word has spread,however, that acurtsey la not sn Americancustom
andwould not be necessary."'

TheEffect. Of Liquor
umnot lie Repealed (
KHXINO Br AMBUSH
By ProfessorBuchner,of the
University of Munich'

And nowi gentlemen, hvdene Is
face to face cwith another adver-
saryalcohol. Many of you will
think It an exaggerationto put al-
cohol In the same category with
the most dangerousforms of dis-
ease;but, unfortunately, this Is no
exaggeration,as the number of
deaths,direct or Indirect, through
alcohol definitely vroves. Wa do
not refer, ot course! to .drunkards.

Alcohol kills the largest number
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of its victims by i ambush, as ; It
were, that it' undermines
power pf resistance'to sickness, so
that, apparently temper-
ate drinker succumbs to a lung In-

flammation or an infectious
the normalbody

easily .overcomes.' .

But .what the' physician most
fesrs In alcohol Is chleHy In-
juries to 'system' and

Intellectual powers. Alcohol, as
the physiology
only on brain,
lhat is a paralysing' It
be and .out as a"com-
mon enemy. Just me .the In-

fectious" diseases'are. (Submitted
"and published at. requestof

the local WCTU).
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streets without ,'a muwle. but she
added,'TiaJf.lils teeUT are"gone'iC
ne'e blind k one eye,-

"Well," said MajfUtrate Anthoar
P. SavaJ-ese-, "we'll Impeee hak ike'
usual f Ine. One" deHar"
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